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CORTES’ RELEASE
ASKFDFORJN HCU Of C ltM IN CY  

fXTf/NDtD MAC STIWART.

An Understanding Between the Mex

ican Officials and Leglisla- 
tive Committee.

T
Though not made aw an official 

appeal from the Mexican govern
ment to the State of Texas, the 
suggeston haw been made that the 
sentence of life imprisonment rest 
mg against Gregorio Cortes, the 
Mexican who is now imprisoned 
in the Huntsville penitentiary for 
the murder of Sheriff Glover o f 
Gonzales county about tive years 
ago. be remitted and the prisoner 
granted a pardon and deportation 
paj>cr» by Governor Lanham. 
However, the suggestion origi
nated with no less an official than 
Governor ('reel himself, the 
chief executive of the state of 
Chihauhua, republic of Mexico, 
and it la regarded as indicative of 
a desire on tbc part of the Mexi
can government officials that Tex
as reciprocate the action of the 
republic in pardoning Mac Stew
art. the American who was serv
ing a sentence similar to Cortes’ 
in Parral prison.

l.n*t year Cortes was sentenced 
to imprisonment for life after 
successive trials which dragged 
themselves through four years of 
the criminal history of Texas.
T he case was one of the most in
teresting in recent years, and 
throughout the length of its 
course it engaged the deep inter
est and attention of newspaper 
readers throughout the wuutry. 
Keeling against Cortes, who was 
charged with the killing of two 
sheriff’ s and a poaaemao, ran very 
high for some time immediately 
following the triple tragedy, and 
he was once in danger of death by 
lynching.

Cortes was charged with horse 
•dealing, anil we* served with a 
warrant in Karnes county. Sher
iff Morris proceeded to the home 
of Cortes’ brother, where the al
leged horse thief was at the time, 
and attempted to make the arrest. 
He was met by the brother, who 
resisted the arrest, and in the 
melee which followed the Mexi
can was killed. Cortes wan in 
hiding on j j ie place and shot Shor- 
iff Morris, killing him instantly 
and thus avenging the death of 
his brother while at the same 
time escaping arrest.

He took refuge in Gonzales 
county at the lutinr T>f a Mexican 
who ha<l rented a farm on the 
place owned by Henry Schnabel. 
Here he was met by Sheriff G lov
er, who, with a posse, made an at
tempt to arrest the man who now 
had the two charges of horsetheft 
and murder resting against him. 
Both Glover and Henry Schnabel, 
who wss a member of the posse, 
were killed with bullets from 
Cortes’ Winchester.

After a chase which lasted 
about fifteen days the 
was at last taken near Laredo, 
the arrest being made by Banger

iW  was tried for three murders 
ami convicted in each case,

receiving a sentertfce of fifty years 
in the jienitentiary for the murder 
of Schnabel. At Floersville, 
Wilson county, he was tried on 
the charge of horse theft, the o f
fense which originated the trouble 
leading up to the murders, and on 
this charge he was convicted and 
assessed two years in the peniten
tiary.

The horse theft case was later 
appealed and a reversal secured, 
which has remained unchanged to 
this day.

Appeals were made on the mur
der cases, reversals secured in 
some instances, and for four 
years the trials were continued. 
A t last he was convicted in Colo
rado county for the murder of 
Sheriff Glover and given a life 
imprisonment. Since his incar
ceration in the Huntsville peniten
tiary the affair has dropped from 
public notice, but it will be re
membered as one o f the most 
notorious cases in recent Texas 
history.— Houston Post.

A Simmer Trip l surpassed or the 
Costliest.

The trip to Salt I^ake City or to 
the Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver A  Kio Grande 
System, “ The Scenic Line of the 
World,”  is the most beautiful in
America. No European trip o f 1 ______
equal length can compare with it «n,y bo C o n te n t W ith T e m po -  

, in grandeur of scenery or wealth | 
of novel interest. Then Salt Luke

from the dark pictures of cruelty 
of passion and of man’s inhuman
ity to man to the brighter views 
where sacrifices are made, where 
burdens are borne, where mighty! 
obstacles are overcome— in many , 
instances by frail men and deli-1 
cate women—and all done in the 
nan.e of that love that ‘ passelh all 
understanding.’ ”

Cnarles Keade describes the ex
periences of the thoughtful ob
server when he said: “ Not a day 
passes over the earth but men and 
women of note do great deeds, 
speak great words and suffer noble 
sorrows. O f these obscure heroes, 
philosophers and martyrs, the 
greater part will never lie known 
till that hour when many that were 
great shall be small and the small 
great.’

“ One need not go beyond the 
borders of his own town to find 
those who, keeping the noisless 
tenor of their way, and unknown 
even to many o f their neighbors, 
meet the highest tests of man
hood. Pointing out that ‘ heroes 
in history seetn to us poetic be
cause they are there,’ one writer 
has reminded us that ‘ if we should 
tell the simple truth of some of 
our neighbors it would sound 
like poetry.’ ”

D O N 'T  B E S A T IS F IE D .

SEC. HAY IS DEAD
CONDITION DURING FRIDAY IS SAID 

TO MAVf BFEN SATISFACTORY.

(1872: “ Abraham Lincoln,”  a his
tory (with John G._ Nicolay— 18- 
80); poems (1890) “ Sir Walter 
Scott,”  an address (1897).

Afm

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .

His Carter Had Been a Distinguish

ed and Useful One 
to Country.

g  F. BROW N, M. ■t

ra ry  R e lie f  fro m  B a c k a c h e ?

( 'ity  itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well Worth 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur spring* within the city lim 
its; its delightful temperature,
sunny climate and its great Salt people proves this.

d ia ler or.d cicr.ocr than the Here - **"«* To*** e

Don't lie satisfied with relief -  
Brief freedom from backacho. 
Roach the rest of the trouble. 
Cure the cause and backache 

disappears for good.
It can be done.
Doan’s Kidney Pills make last

ing cures. Experience of Texas

Dead Sea in Palestine—are but a 
few features of Salt i^iko C ity’s 
countless attractions. There are 
parks, drives, canons and beauti
ful outlying mountain and lake re
sorts. Imagine, if you can, a 
bath in salt water a mile slxive sea 
level, and in water in which the 
human body cannot sink. In

ane of it: 
John Colvin, retired engineer, 

living at 238 South Bois d’ Are 
street, Hillsboro, Texas, says: 
“ About a yoar ago a gentleman 
called upon me und asked my 
opinion of and experience with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. A t that 
time I told him they did more 
good than any other remedy I had

quire of your nearest ticket agent j over used for kidney complaint, 
for low tourist rates to Salt Lake I wa« a ‘good subject for them to 
City, or write for information and work on, as I had suffered off and 
copy o f “ Salt l.ako Citv, the City on for ten of twelve years. Fre
ed the Saints,”  to S. K. Hooper, qucntly I was more than annoyed 
general passenger agent, Denver, with sharp, shooting pains in the 
Colo. small of my back, tue kidney se

-  ♦ * ------- I cretions were too frequent in ac-
Ihf Higher lest of Manhood. tion, were scanty, highly colored 

Hon. Richard L. Metcalf, who and contained a sediment. I am a 
the .tart of Hryan’a £r*'at licliever in
has written a very

on the I used for diseases for which its use 
do you | is indicated, very often saves a 

doctor’s bill. Doan’s Kidney Pills 
is one of the preparations in

is now on 
Commoner, 
tine article for that paper 
hIm>vo subject. It will 
good to read it.

i patent medicines, 
an<l often think that half a dollar 
or a dollar spent for u remedy and

The philosopher w ho asked, . . , , . . ,* •. . . ’ which 1 have great confidence.
take away ambition and vanity, Since using them a year ago, 1 

and where, oh where, will bo your have not had any symptoms of a 
heroes and patriots?”  might have recurrence o f my trouble, and for 
learned sohiethiog to his advau- ^ is  reason 1 gladly allow my 
tage had he lived to read from the
pen of the good Quaker poet:
‘ Dream not that helm and 

are signs o f valor true;
Peace bath higher tests of manhood 

than battle ever knew.’
“ For every ounce o f evil in this 

sorry old world there are several 
pounds o f good. For every act 
o f meanness there are several 
deeds o f love.

In this day when the world 
hears so much to the discredit of 
men, it will do it no harm to be 
reminded that ‘the evil men do 
lives after them; the good is oft 
interred with their bonos.’ It

statement to continue
For sale by S. L. Murchison. 

1 Price 50 cents. Foster-Milburn 
harness j Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 

agents for the United States.
Remember the name— Doan’ 

and take no other.

No False Claims.

ing the death penalty for tho kill- will do men and women no harm

The proprietors of Foley's Hon 
and Tar do not advertise thisai 

a “ sure cure for consumption.’ ] 
They do not claim it will cure this 
dread complaint in advanced cases, 
but do positively assert that it 
will cure in the earlier stages and 
never fails to give comfort and re
lief in the worst cases. Foley’s 
Honey,and Tar is without doubt 
the greatest throat and lung rem
edy in the world. Bold by Smith

Newbury, N. H., July 1.— Sec
retary of State John Hay died at 

12:25 o’clock this morning. The 
signs immediately preceding his 
death were those o f pulmonary 
embolism. Mr. Hay’s condition 
during all of Friday had been en
tirely satisfactory.

Tho bulletin of Secretary Hay’s 
death was signed by Charles L. 
Scndder, M. D., and Fred T. Mur
phy, M. D.

Mrs. Hay and Drs. Scudder and
Murphy were at the secretary’s
Imdside when the end came. The*
secretary bade goodnight to his 
wife and to his attending physi
cians about 10 o’clock last night, 
at the close of one of the best days 
he has had since his illness. The 
local trouble was clearing up 
satisfactorily, according to Dr. 
Scudder. The secretary suffered 
none of the old pains in his chest, 
which characterized his earlier 
illness. He had been perfectly 
comfortable all day and happy in 
the anticipation of leaving his 
bed for the greater freedom and 
comfort of a couch.

At 11 o’clock he was sleeping 
quietly. A few minutes after 12 
o’clock he called the nurse, w ho 
at once summoned Dr. Scudder. 
and Dr. Murphy who hastened to 
the liedside. The secretary was
hre*fhincr with Hiffinultv and ex-n

nired almost immediately after
ward at 12:25.

John Hay was born at Salem, 
Ind., October 8, 1838, the son of 
Charles and Helen (Leonard) 
Hay. He was given a common 
school education at Warsaw, 111., 
and graduated in 1858 from Brown 
university. In 1858 he had the 
degrees of A. M. LL . D. and the 
latter degree was afterward con
ferred upon him by Princeton, 
Yale and the Western reserves 
university. He was married in 
1874 to Clara, daughter of Amasa 
Stone o f Cleveland, Ohio. In 1861 
ho was admitted to the bar of 
Illinois at Springfield; from IS61 
to 1865 ho was the chief private 
secretary to President Lincoln 
and also saw service in the field, 
being given the titlo o f brevet 
colonel of volunteers. From 1865 
to 1870 he was in the diplomatic 
service, being secretary of the 
legations at Paris, Madrid and 
Vienna and charge d'affaires at 
Vienna; iu 1879-1881 he was as
sistant secretary of state and then 
entered journalism, being editori
al writer on the New York T r i
bune and also assistant to White- 
law Reid, the editor, in the editor
ial management o f the paper. In 
1897 he was sent to London as 
ambassador to the court o f Great 
Britain, but was recalled in 1898

P H Y S IC IA N  and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

NUNN. A. NUNN, JE

JJUNN & NUNN, ’ -x

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.
-  ■ ■■

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D.,

P H Y S IC IA N  and SU R G EO N ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS

Office with S. L, Murchison.

c. b . stocks, m. r>. j.  I . w w m u . x .

g T O K E S  & W O O TTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEO NS.

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’s 

Drugstore.
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OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

mak* wott a STRONG, Ylatr- 
mm Kim. Prim It.OO, 0 
I ojw*. «  oo

ST. Loots.

Sold It Smith I French Dm Co.
C r o c k e t t , T k a a s .

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
TRADE MAR

H Designs ■
C o py r ig h t s  Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and daaonpUon may
qnlckiy u iw ia ln  oar opinion fraa w bat bar ar 
Invention Is pn baMy palentablo. Ounmonloa- 
tlons vtrletly confidential. Handbook on PHants 
tent fraa Outsat arency for aocunng patsnta.

Patents taken through Mann A Co. reoetTV 
tyteial HOtim without cnarse. In the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsomely Illustrated weakly. I.arrest air 
rotation of any sciential- journal. Terms. $1 a 
year: four months, II. Sold by all newsdealer*.

MUNN & Cô e,B"*~’ Hew tort
Branch Offlo®. *  V St* Washington D. C.
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"Dewoet 'R.Vo &rarvta 
" R a W t o & A  • • • • • •

"• Ik s  more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

5 It reaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

R It is the only line panning through 
Salt Lake City en route to an«l 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

M

5 It is the moot attractive line to 
the l>ewis & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

^ It has a superb dining car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

5 Send for lieautifullv illustrated 
descriptive pamphlet*.

m. K . H O O P E R  
<9. P O T  a.. DBNVBH. OOLO

Attention to Those

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O., in the spiing of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 1<* 
hands 1 inch, weighs 120< 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful head and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J. W. T. No. 3B 496 . 
deep body and very tine knee and hock action. His blood line* 
arc the very best o f northern horses. That he will lieget speed 
and grand road qualities there is no doubt, a* he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready maikct as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all purpose horses. He can be found at mv barn 
just north o f the residence ot John Monk. Mares from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
W ill not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J .  C .  H I P P E L ,  C r o o w . . , .

P E R M A N E N T L Y  C UR ES
su motion. Cough 3, Colds, Core Throat, 
Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Bora Lunge.
Y MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD’S HORE- 
UND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD’S HO 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NO 

* CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.
B A L L IK  L O O K »A m
■a flu liartl'* llorehouud i

OoHtttimrmttm. Tb x ., mmymi
Uurd'i llorekouud Syrup in m , family for yt4
KtTM mtufuctlan. W b * «  IS* children had Cron* a 
I fh  It nlnrnyc relieved them at once, end I would not 
tbehonM. M i l l s  the B U T  X X M C IN S  we knew e

j  tor Children. Evtry  Bottle Guaranteed. 
THmmir b im kbi  moo, bob mm* o i.o o .
D SNOW LINIMENT CO.,ST.LOm M(L

BALLARDS
ItOREHOUND
mi SYRUP "

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold weakens the Lunge, lowers the Vitality and makes the 

system less able to withstand each succeeding odd. thus 
paving the way (or more serious diseases.

C A N  Y O U  A F F O R D  TO  T A K E  S U C H  C H A N C E S ?

Nttlce i f  Sheriffs Site. ner to T. J. & J. W . Hail and by 
them to W . E. Hail and by him 
to B. E. Hail.

Also one other tract about 6 
miles West from Crockett in said 
Houston county, Texas, a part of 
the Jones J. Hail league bounded 
as follows: Beginning at the S. E. 
corner of a 300 acre survey owned

___  ___ ______w ____ by John Shivers. Thence with
m this 10th day of Jane, | the road leading toward Crockett

whence

By virtue of an Execution is
sued out of the Honorable district 
court of Galveston county, on the 
25th day of May, A. D. 1905, in 
the case of the J. S. Brown Hard
ware Co. versus B. E. Hail, 
No. 13428, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, 1 have 
leviedvied upon H ■
A .  D. 1906, and will, between the IN- 80 E. 865 m .
hours of 10 o'clock 

m. on the
| s. ra. and 

, o'clock p. m. on the first Tues
day in August, A. D. 1905, it be
ing the first day of said month, at 
the court house door of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crock-

auc- 
for 

title
I and interest which B. E. Hail had 
on the 15th day of October, A. D. 
1887, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following de
scribed property »to-wit:

A  certain tract of land con-] 
taining seven hundred and

corner,
a Poet Oak 2 ft. in dia. brs. N. 5 
W . 5 4-10 vrs. and a Red Oak 20 
in. dia. N. 5 W . at 2268 vrs. the 
N. W . line of Jones J. Hail league 
Thence with line of same S. 55 
W . 1058 vrs. to the N. E  
corner of John Shivers survey. 
Thence with Shiver’s line S. 35 
E. at 1908 vrs. to the place of be
ginning, containing 400 acres of 
land more or less.

Also one other tract about 5 
miles S. 50 W . from Crockett in 
said Houston county, Texas, a 

rt of the T. R. Townsend league 
as follows:'.

part of tl 
bounded

r.

eighty-nine (789) acres, being a I Beginning at the S. E. corner 
Jones J. Hail head- [o f a 200

irigt
Poet Oak marked

part of the . H  ,  
right league.

Beginning at the S. W . cor. of 
a 500 acre survey out of said 
league made for Mrs. M. J. Hail 
on the S. E. boundary line of 
said league. Thence with said 
league line S. 55 W . 8084 vrs. to 
corner on San Antonio road, the 
same being the Eastern corner of 
s four (4 ) sere tract out of said 
league made for A. P. Howell. 
Thence West with the San An
tonio road 1475 v t s . to a corner 
on the Eastern boundary line of 
B. E. Hail’s Survey. Thence N. 
85 W . at 8124 vrs. to corner on 
the North boundary line of said 
league a red elm marked X  bra. 
S. 86 E. 2 vrs. Thence East with

acre tract belonging to 
Cavelona Allbright from whicn a 

X . bra. W . 11 
vrs. Thence N. 544 E. at 900 vrs 
stake for corner whence a Black 
Jack marked X. bra S. 53 W . 4 
vre. and a Black Jack marked X. 
bra. S. 85 W . 6 vre. Thence N. 
354 W . 1255 vre. a corner on T. 
R. Townsend’s league line whence 
a Sassafras marked X . bra. N. 59 
W. 8 vre. Thence S. 544 with 

900 vre. to C. Full- 
E. cor. Thence S. 

85 1-10 E. 1255 vre. to place of 
beginning, containing 200 a< 
iqpreas less.

Also another tract of land sit
uated in Houston county, Texas, 
about four (4) miles West from

league line I 
wright’s N.

the league line at 1757 vre. to the [Crockett a part of the Jones J. 
W . corner of E. E. Hail’s sur- Hail league bounded as follows: 
on said league line, two poet Beginning at S. W . corner of

for corner. G . B. Thompson’s Survey a stake
Hail’ - - - - - -  -

rev on said league 
oaks marked X .
Thence 8. 85 E. with E. E. Hail’s I at the corner of his field. Thence 
line at 1290 vre. s black jack j S. 55 W . with the league line at 
marked X . bre.—  disk. Thence N. 700 vre. a stake for corner whence 
55 E. 646 vre to the N. W . cor. of * P .  O. 10 in. dia. marked X. bre. 
E. E. Hail’s 500 acre survey oor. S. 38 E. 5 vre and a red oak 
on Black Jack 9 inches in Dis. marked X. for bearings. Thence
marked X ., a P. O. marked X  
bra. N. 804 E. 4 vre., a B. J. 
marked X . bre. 8. 26 E. 124 vre. 
di8t. Thence S. 85 E. with E. E. 
Hail’s line 1522 vre. to the place

N. 85 W . at 1522 vre. corner 
Post Oaks marked X. for bearings. 
Thence 8. 55 W. at 850 vre. cor
ner a Black Jack marked X  
Thence N. 85 W . 1290 vre. corner

of beginning and being i
sold by E. E. Hail toB . E. Hail IX . bre. S. 86 W . 2 vre. and
by deed dated January 25th, 1884 
and recorded in Vol. 6 page 485 
Record of deeds of Houston coun
ty, Texas.

Also another tract about ten 
miles S. W . from the town of 
fW lr * t t  on the San Antonin road 
being a part of the Collin Aldrich 
Heaarignt league and - a part of 
the Mrs. R. L. Goodwin home
stead tract and 196 acres more or 
lesa out of the 871 acres more or 
Im s  conveyed by heirs of H. W . 
Goodwin deceased, on the 17th 
day of Februaiy, 1874, to Zenora 
B. Brunner ana H. W . Goodwin 
and subsequently partitioned be
tween Wm. W . Gressett then 
holding under Zenora B. Brunner 
and Hugh W. Goodwin by the 
county court when sitting for pro
bate purposes and more fully de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows: Beginning at the N. E. 
oor. of said Goodwin survey at 
stake. Thence S. 18 E. 1525 vre. 
to stake on Bank of Canev creek, 
2 small sweet gums market! X . for 
bearings. Thence down, with the 
meanders of said ' Creek to the 
mouth of said Creek to the N. W . 
oor. of the original survey and the 
N. W . boundary line of said 
league a Red Oak marked X . in
H r *

same tract on league line a red elm marked
------ -------------------------------  * a P.

O. marked X. for bearings. 
Thence East with said line at 102< • 
vre. to corner of E. Gossett 
league a Poat Oak marked J. H 
X. Thence N. 55 E. with said 
league line 800 vre. to corner o 
Collins &. Wilson’s Survey 2 Post 
Oaks marked X. Thence S. 85 
E. with line of same at 917 vre. 
to 8. W . corner of same, a P. O. 
marked X. bre. 8. 50 W . 8 vre. 
Thence 8. 65 W . at 290 vre. G . 
N. Thompson’s N. W\, a red oak 
marked A  for bearings. Thence 
8. 244 E. with Thompson’s line at

begin-

on the South boundary of said 
league. Thence S. 5-i 80 ’ W . at 
18544 vre. to the S. W. cor. of 
said league from which a post oak 
marked A . brs. N. 844 vrs and a 
Post Oak marked X. brs. N. 15 K. 
114 vrs. Thence N. 85 80 ’ W. 
15224 vre. to a corner on the 
Western boundary of said league 
from which a B. J. marked X . 
brs. S. 88 E. 44 vrs. and a B. J. 
marked X . bre. S. 814 W . 7f vrs. 
Thence N. 54 80’ E. 18544 vrs. to 
corner stake from which a B. J. 
marked X . brs. 8. 84 E. 7 vrs. 
and a Black Jack marked X. br*j 
S. 284 W. 84 vre. Thence 8. 85 
80’ E. 1522 vrs. with the mean
ders o f the branch to the place of 
beginning, containing five hun
dred (500) acres.

Also all that land in Houston 
county, Texas, conveyed by Ben- 
amin E. Hail to Henry Sayles of 
Galveston county as Trustee and 
;o his substitute as provided by 
said B. E. Hail in and by Deed of 
'Trust dated February 7th, 1885, 
and recorded in Vol. 4 page* 170, 
171 & 172, Record o f mortgages, 
rust deeds, etc. o f Houston coun

ty, Texas as therein described and 
to which reference is here had and 
made for a better identification of 
said lands in addition to descrip
tions by metes and bounds herem 
above given any of said land* also 
all that land conveyed by B. E. 
Hail and wife toRobt. Bonny fieli 
and Henry Drier by Deed of 
Trust dated March 8th, 1884, am 
recorded in book 4 pages 98 to 102 
inclusive records o f deed o f trust 
Houston county to which records 
and the deeds and reference there
in contained reference is hereby 
made and had tor better descrip
tion and identification of said land 
hereby levied on, the same being 
situated in Houston county, Texas.

And also all that land in Hous 
ton county, Texas, conveyed by 
B. E. Hail and wife, N. J. Hail to 
Jaeae W . Edmiston and Henry 
Sayles, trustees by deed o f trust 
dated April 24th, 1885 and record
ed in book No. 4. page 181 to 
page 188 inclusive records of trust 
deeds of Houston county, Texas, 
to which record and the descrip 
tions therein contained and re
ferred to is hereby referred to and 
made a part of this levy to better 
identify and describe said lands. 
Together with all and singular all 
improvements or appurtenances 
ana to the same anv wise incident

Houston
county, Texas, one mile North 
from Crockett being a parj of the 
A. E. Gossett jeagne and bounded 
as follows:

Beginning at K. Murchison's 
N. W . corner. Thence with 
Thos. P. Collins North line 658 
vrs. intersects the East boundary 
line of the AVra. White League.■ ' f t g u A
Thence N . 881 vre. on said White]
I line to the South bank of M illing 
Creek, a stake whence a walnut 
bre. 8. 71 W . 44 vre dist. Thence 
up said creek with its meanderel 
to the mouth o f what is known as 
Bent Branch. Thence up said 
Branch with its meanders to 
where the West boundary line of 
the Hall survey crosses said 
Branch. Thence S. 42 E. with 
said Hall line to the place o f be
ginning, containing 160 acres 
more or less, excepting about 30 
acres out of said tract forme rlv 
conveyed by K. L . Gossett to J. 
J. Woodson. A ll the last above 
described six (6) tracts of land 
oonveyed by W. E. Hail to B. E. 
Hail, doed dated February 5th, 
1884, and recorded in Vol. 6 page 
568 Deed Records of Houston 
county, Texas, said land all being 
situated in Houston county, Tex- 

i* . »■.
Also another tract in Houston 

county, Texas, being a part of the 
J. Hail league sold by

of

I

said Hallmark creek. 
Thence N. 55 E. with said league 
line 276 vre. to the place of begin| 
ning, containing 196 acres more 
or less.

Also one tract about 9 miles 
West from Crockett a part of the 
Collin Aldrich League bounded 

follows:
at the N. E. cor. of 
Goodwin Survey. 

8. 18 E. 1970 vre. a *take 
Oaks marked X . Thence 

at 1225 vre. stake on 
Caney Creek 2 small 

ked X . Thence 
of said creek to 

of original Survey 
X. Them 

line of

belonging or appertaining. Said 
property pointea out to me by 
agent for Plaintiff in execution 
and levied by me on as the proper 
ty of B. E. Hail. Said property 
being levied on as the property of 
B. E. Hail to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $1225.84, in favor of 
the J. S. Brown Hardware Co., 
and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this 10th 
day of Jane, A. L). 1905.

A. WT. P h ii.u p s ,
Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mrs. Minerva Smith, o f Dan 

viile, 111., writes: "1 had bronchi
tis for twenty year* and never got 
relief until 1 used Foley’s Honey 
and Tar, which is a sure cure. 
Sold by Smith & French Drug Co.

Foley's Kidney Cure puritie* 
the blood by *training out impur
ities and tones up the whole *ys- 
tern. Cure* kidney and bladder 
troubles. Sold by Smith & 
French Drug Co.

When you want a pleasant laxa 
tive that is easy to take and eer 
tain to act, use Chamberlain * 
Stomach and L iver tablet*. For 
sale by S. L. Murchison.

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens tbs lungs, low
er* the vitality and prepares tha 
ay stem for the more serious dia- 

amoog which are the two 
of human life,destroyer#

nia am f conconsumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

, Its great popularity by it 
cures of this mott commot



Women Not Artlstle.
Duriug th« last hundred years In 

France and England the education of 
women has been more artistic than 
that of men. For moro emphasis Is 
put upon music and drawing In girls’ 
schools than in the corresponding In
stitutions for their brothers. And yet 
Galton found, In Investigating nearly 
900 cases, that 28 per cent males and 
S3 per cent females showed artistic 
tastes. In spite of the larger oppor 
tunity which the modem woman has 
to develop her artistic faculties, the 
results In the two sexes are practical
ly the same.

i Fruit and Truck
0 t 0 # 0 # 0 t 0 9 0 4 0 « 0 t 0 v 0 « 0 t 0 # 0 <

TOMATO PRICES SATISFACTORY *4— 6HO& 
FOB MEN

LASTING RELIEF

Drop From $1.60 to 50c and a Partial 
Recovery.

Jacksonville. Texas. June 19.— Dur 
Ing the past week some 100 cars of to
matoes were shipped from this point. 
The high prices which prevailed early 
in the season declined from f l  GO per 
:rate to 50c per crate.' It was soon 
discovered, however, that the crop 
was short and the price* again shot 
op about the middle of !a.«t week At 
present the street market here Is from 
10 to 75c per crate, which price is en
tirely satisfactory to the growers at 
this stage In the shipping season On 
Iht whole the prices so far realized 
rompar? favorably with prices receiv 
e | during any previous season, and 
considerable sums of money are now 
already In the hands of the growers 
In most Instances the growers sold on 
the track, but a few consignments to 
agents In the markets While all re
port* from these sales are not yet In 
It Is .*afe to sav that In most Instances 
the prices realized were better than 
received from track sale*.. This week 
will end the bulk of the crop, the ship
ment* being considerably lighter thun 
last week.

Johnson Brothers of this place, who 
cwn extensive orchards, shipped the 
first solid carload of peaches out of thi* 
place on the 14'h, composed of the M i 
cnle Hors and St John varieties Other 
car* have since been shipped and with 
In a short time the p< ach movement 
proper will begin

jfrffli. 1 W Walls- 8u‘
I — p c r l n t e n d  ent of

tSrTgJL streets of I^ebanon, 
Ky , says.

“ My nightly rest was broken, owing 
to irregular action of the kidneys. I 
was suffering Intensely from severe 
pains in the small of my back and 
through the kidneys and annoyed by 
painful passages of abnormal secre
tions No amount of doctoring reliev
ed this condition 1 took Doan’s Kid
ney Fills and experienced quick and 
lasting relief. Doan's Kidney Pills 
will prove a blessing to all sufferers 
from kidney disorders who will give 
them a fair trial ."

Foster Milbum Co.. Buffalo. N Y„ 
proprietors. For sale by all druggists, 
price 60 cents per box.

Simply the Limit
r "NO  COMPETITION

It is ALL Style. Service, Comfort, and Is the Top Notch#r of the

" A L W A Y S  J U S T  C O R R EC T”
-©, CLOVER BRAND SHOE m
, f t  1 F A M I L Y .

H 3 r r t lm m r r -& u ia r t jB  S l j o r  (B o ,

To Clean White Suede Glovea.
White suede gloves'th^y be cleaned 

by using dry pipeclap and a tooth
brush. Put the clay on the gloves, 
then wet It, and rub vigorously with 
theabrush Then rinse out the brush 
with clean water, and scour the cloth 
with clean water.

Chinese Rice Farmers.
At the ordinary price of two cents a 

pound for rice, the Chinese rice far
mers make money on about the same 
scale as would American farmers In 
the Mississippi valley producing wheat 
at eighty cents a bushel in Chicago.

HAS NT IT want! TOIF YOUR D!Sometimes a woman who is a slave 
to fashion marries a man who i3
averse to the encouragement of Slav-
f ry.

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 
sticks to the Iron, but because each 
package contains 1G o r —one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4 pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
rer.ts Then again, because Defiance 
Starch it free from all Injurious cbem 
Irals If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz package it Is because be has 
a stock uti hand wht h he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every pact,age In large let 
urs and figures “ 16 oxt." Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
moucy ami the aunojance of the iron 
slicking ljetlai.ee never sticks.

Im p o rtan t  to M otlvers.
Knmlne ear*fully every bottle of CA9TOUA, 
a safe and ear* rsasedy for infanta and children, 
Mil Me that It

la Lac fa r  Over 60 Years
The Kind Yoo Have Always Bought. ITafhral flavor

When it comes to keeping appoint- 
m'nts you will invariably find the bill
co.lector on the spot.

M cC A K C A  D E T E C T IV E  A G E N C Y ,
11 cent on, Texas, operates the largest force
of comvttent detectives in the South. 
1 hey tender written opinioas la cases not 
basdled by them. Reasonable rates.

Dainty — Daliolous— Attractive to ths Eya  
an d  satisfying to ths appetite

L ib b y ’s Flavor)* F o o d  P roducts
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Deviled Hem. 
Cried Beef, Brisket Beef, Lunch  Tongue* 
Soups, Corned Beef Hash — ell as good as
they arc wholesome. Easy to serve

Tfu Booklet. "Bout to Make Good Thing* to Mmf' MMf ftwa

Address Libby, McNeill &  Libby Chicago

It 1* na'ural when a woman la dress
ed to kill that she cuts the other wom
an dead.

HORTICULTURISTS SHOWN

Exhibit of Flowers, Fruits and Othar 
Products at Tyler.

Tyler Texaa, June 22 —The too em 
Inent horticulturists representing busk 

college*, hi*itt< ultnrsl societies 
and like organisations of nine states, 
with twenty three representatives of 
as many horticulturist publications In 
thr Fnlted States, who went stgh’ see 
Ing down the Lufk n branch of the Cot 
ton Bell today returned here tonight 
at 10 o'clock, and were ut onre ^ecort 
ed to x large pavilion of fruit* floyers 
and the many varieties of product* 
ra aval In this section. b<- tig exhibited 
by committee* from the l.lnda <*. Swan 
O'nie-i, Tyler and other Smith county 
pplnt* A large gather.ng of people 
were there to greet them, snd a* they 
viewed the magnificent display of elev 
en varieties of wholejome peaches, 
canned goods of home product and dor- 
en* of other fine varieties of fruit and 
vegetables, product* of this county. 
lUey seerneti (u ie tu  « ,  l'..v 
mmy dec sred the display to be ths 
mo*t wonderful The ladies of Tyler 
with sweet mus.o entertained the 
gue»ts for a time after which a ban 
quet was tendered the Nor'hern excur 
aionlata au<1 a hund'ed or more del© 
gate# here from different polr.ta of 
Texas, to attend the session of the Tex 
a.. Fruit and Truck Growers' Assorts 
Hon which convenes here tomorrow 
The night trains will bring many more 
delegates and visitor* to the city

More Flexible and Lasting,
won t shake out or blow out; by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third uaors for aaxa* 
money.

A dog train 1 for war pnrp-vses, and 
attached to a Gorman regiment, ha* 
"deaer'eil." It made It* way into 
France, where It wa* arrested;

Profits of the Packer*.
Tf e r e  ha* Leon »  great deal of dls- 

aptolntrurt tr-au** the Garfield re
port show* that the profits of the 
packing Industry or.lv amount to 
about two per cent of the volume of 
bu*:t,rs* transacted Thete Is no 
dimDt. nosever. tl a ; t!.«^r«fi.< rt la cor- 
rect

T ic  census rijorts  compiled by the 
gov crti.r.er! !n llu '. before the agita- j 
(Son regarding th»- 'beet trnst" began, 
thr,.w convldcrab’e light on this ques- 
t n n ^ i  appear; from the census that 
the f*ck.n< Industry Is conducted on j 
s smaller margin of gross profit than 
any other Irduetry In America The 
gtor* marc ti of i refit of &7l flour and 
grist mills la 11 no s. In the census 
year was n arly *ev< n per cent on 
the volume of buxlneis. The gross 
n'.cr~4!t " "  -> w onlett.-vle xlanxh-
tcr ng and meat packing establish
ment* In llllno's i n  only about on©- 
third a* large, or a little more than 

cent , on ltie volume of bull- ,

Things may only seem to ta.*te bet
ter to long necked men because They 
ta«te longer.

Pi*o * Cure ter Consumption 1* an tn fallM s 
mctlli-inc (or coi.gh* .nd Cold* N W S iv o iL .  
Uccan Grove V J Feb 17. IW0.

It I* often better to branch out for 
yourself than to depeuil upon a family
tree.

When a fellow has a difference with 
his best girl, it s just as well to split 
the dlfTeienre.

When btrring loono coffee or anything jou r grocer happens 
to have in hU bin, hO W  d o  y o u  KflOW  What YOU  
g e t t in g  ? Homo queer storiea About coffee that is sold in bulk,
could bo told, if the people who handle it (grocers), eared to 
speak out

Gould any amount of mere talk hay# persuaded millions of
housekeepers to use

lion Coifee,
t h e  leader of a l l  package coffees for over a quarter
of a century, if they had not foundit superior to all other brands in

Purity, Strength, Flavor and Uniformity?.
Thl* popular sweesaa at LION COFFEK 

tan be dur only to Iskvrcsl merit. Thar* 
la ao atronpwr proof ol a*rN (Ms saw 
IlSMd and Intrtaslnf popularity.

If the verdict o l MILLIONS OF ' | S
HOUSEKEEPERS dkx s not convince %
you ol Ike xuertts ot LION COFFEE.
It cesls yon but a  trflle to bay  m m jf jkfn
package. It Is tbc easiest w a y  to V  / '  *i
convince yourself, and to make 
yon a PERMANENT PURCHASER.

LION COFFKK Is cold only ta 1 lb. sealed s a b n b  
nrvl r«»rh«. r mi <u par* and clcsa ** wlirn it left oar ! ffr/JafL5f;_ 'N M lW ^ w V
hrtw y. f  pSkxliU '̂o. - ij'l fStS A

Lioo-b«sd on every psekae*. / / J w j l
Save thmr Unn-hex.t, for valuable premiums. H

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE ^

WOOI-^ON HPIGE CO.

at oi king* first came into use in the 
eleventh century. Before that time 
It was customary to swathe the feet 
with bandages.

Amaxir\0.
It Is amazing how many mothers

TTt!! VC th?!r ''blMasm rnn-
taming violent and dangerous drugs 
for bowel and stomach disorders, 
when better results, with absolute 
safety, can be obtained by the use of 
a pure, pleasant, harmless remedy 
Ilka Dr Caldwell* (laxative) Syrup 
Fepstn Try It at once. Sold by all 
druggist* at 50c and tl 00. Money 
back If it falls.

two j * r
nof *

T’.\c tn'llers have r.ot been accused 
of bilr~ In a **1nist." and combina
tion* w-ou!d stem Impossible In a bual- 
nena wh. re there are several thousand 
mill' In the Vcl'ed States competing 
actively for the flour trad*.', but It sp-

vis that the gros* j,roflt* of the mill
er* air larger tbac the gross profits 
of the pscV.r* it may turn out that 
the aelt-if'on regtirdlug the pa> king 
lndti*fey will show the sgrre result as 
fho devil found in shearing the pig: 
“ All squeal and no wool." — „-trnri 6 on 
lh>m <m y  oi*

Orator— Man's inhi 
make* countless mill 
— Millionaires.

o in a n 
Auditor

R Matters Not.
"No matter the name; no matter 

the place. If you are afflicted with fhat 
Intolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want 
It quick.

Hunt's Cure Is Infallible, never fall
ing remedy It cures. Only 50c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

CONSIGNED ONIONS

Laredo Shippers Have Lots of Corn, 
plaints of the Returns.

Laredo, Texa* June 19—The com 
p alnt ha* been almost general among 
the onton grower* of Webb county 
over the manner In which their car 
load shipment* t<> d'fT» rent cities, have 
been handled bv the commission 
houses to wh.ch they were con* gned 
Many car'oada, uft.-r d» d i ting freight 
on'y brought 30 rent* for fifty po-.ncl 
crates, in o ’ .e instance a carload of 
487 crate* consigned to Pittsburg, Pa., 
after deducting the cost of freight and 
crates anil commission, only left $3 to 
the shipper Next season the onion 
men will employ an agent to go to the 
principal markets and handle the 
crop.

Quit thinking of yourself to the ex 
elusion of everything and everyone
eisc.

CUTICURA SOAP Toledo, Ohio.
The World’* Greatest Skin Soap- 

Standard of Every Nation of 
the Earth,

r i T C  p*Trr»n«ol»7 * «  (I* <w n rm n *Mi l l .  Srvt . «M a* Pr. Klin.’. Irani *••-.. Ml
m  v.n.i r~r F l l I . K  g e  OO lr t »i b- t iu .,,,1 t r . 
|»KH  Ki-.vr.ltif; m Arcs ItnM, PblAA.l*gS

Millions of the world's best people 
use I'utlcuia Soap, assisted by Cutl 
rura Ointment, the purest and sweet
est of emol^iTN^kin cures, for preserv
ing. purifying all l̂ beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales and dandruff, and the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening, whltkn 
Ing nnd soothing red, rough and sors 
hend*. for baby rashes. Itching* and 
chafing*, and many sanative, antlaep- 
tlc purpose* which readily suggest 
thcmselve* to women, especially 
mothers, as well aa for ail the pur 
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Thirteen mo) be an unlucky num
ber, but one sewing machine and 
twelve phonographs will do the work
of a dozen women.

For rkllArca Vi$Uils| 
iM lM Itoa. *Uk!« p*l

It is well enough to be sure you are 
right, but you will be a whole lot more 
comfortable If you don't insist on con
vincing other people of it. ,

Hempstead's First Melons.
Hempstead. Texas, June 19.—Th# 

first car of watermelons to be shipped 
from this point this season is being 
loaded hero today. The car will con
tain MOO melons, averaging about 20 
pounds each. A pries o f  $170 ha.- been 
put upon the car by the loaded, and If 
b* falls to get this price he will aeeotn 
puny th* car to Houston and sell out 
to the dealers there.

The melon crop, which was at Aral 
estimated at 1,000 cars, will be consid
erably shorter on account of th* unfa* 
torable weather that the crop has had. 
Oaly about 760 car* will be shipped 
troa “da point

The Rev. Edward Dunbar, who 
wrote the old Sunday school song, 
•'There is a Light in the Window for 
The# Brother,’’ sleeps in a pauper's 
grave at CoffeyvlUe, Kan., where he

Physicians In various part* of Eng
land are complaining that the compe
tition of departments of hosplUla is 
ruinously unfair.

Addressed on the gummed side, a 
postage stamp. sayB the Etandee Adver
tiser. has hern delivered at Fife, Scot
land, aa a letter.

When Answering Advertise manta 
Kindly Mention Thin Paper*

your morohant* so why not try It

m STARCH Y
FOR, 5HiRTb COLLARS CUFFS AND  FINF l INI

\
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T O  CROCKETT COURIER A  MEXICAN CITY FLOODED.
W. W. AIKEN, Ed. and Proprietor.

C R O C K ET T , TEXAS.
^ -

THE MONTHLY TRIAL
HEADACHE, DIZZIKES8, BEAEIHCJ. 

DOW! PAIK8.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Thousands o f  Peop le  D ro w n e d — W a te r  Is T w o  
Feet D eep  in S econ d  Stories.

A V «

Mexico City, July 3.

i* f.
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'
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|T»IU  U w  H u  D *«o im  W tD
— -* lt rM |  after Tears of Misery 

Use to Irregular FearUeas.
The feet that one woman is bright- 

•yed, rosy-cheeked, strong and cheerful, 
while another is pale, weak and de
pressed, is doe more often than other
wise to the regularity in the one case 
and the irregularity in the other of the 
functions that are peculiar to tho sex. 
When these are disturbed everything 
goee wroug; pain and discomfort are 
felt all over the body; the sensations are 
•ften terrifying.

“ Far four yean.** said Mrs. Davis re
cently, MI suffered indescribable misery 
from sick headache every mouih, ac
companied by fainting spells, shortness 
of breath and severe pain la my left side. 
There were also bearing-down pains, at 
times eo acute that I could not stand ups 
and my head was full of ringing sounds. 
It seemed as if everything was going to 
hit me in the eyes. I was compelled to 
lie down with closed eyes for hoars to 
get a little relief. When I attempted to 
arise everyth!ug would whirl around* and 
it would grew eo dark that 1 could 
Huroely see any object. ”

“ Couldn't your doctor help yon?"
“ Five doctors in all treated me, bat I  

got no lusting benefit. Besides I used a 
lot of advertised remedies. The only 
medicine, however, that had the de
sired effect was Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* 
gad they are truly a godsend to women. 
I  did not have much faith in them when 
I  began to take them. I found myself, 
however, eo mueh better after asing two 
boxes that I began to believe in them. 
They checked right away the decline 
into which I was going. My troubles 
kept lessening and Anally disappeared 
altogether. ”

“ How long did It take for a core ?” 
"After I had used several boxes my 

health was all right. I bod taken on 
flesh and was strong mid hearty. I feel 
today in spirits more like a girl of sin- 
teen than a woman of my years."

Mrs. O. H. Davis' address L* Carmel, 
Maiue, E. F. D., No. 9. Dr. Williams' 
Fink Pills are confidently offered to 
Woipen for the cure o f  anwrnia, chloro- 

D Ms, painful and irregularperiods, and 
all items of weakness. They are sold 
by every druggist.

If yon can’t get what you like, try tc 
like what you get.

The giant of the whole spider fam
ily is the "hound ” or "dog" spider or 
Madagascar. Its oody weights almost 
a pound, and each of Its eight legs Is 
longer and larger In diameter than the 
common cedar pencil.

"Chlggars and Mosquitoes"
“Are now In their glory— their busi
ness Is good and they ere happy. 
There Is so earthly nse of your lotting 
them chew on you. however. If you 
don't like their ways. A little Hunt's 
lightning Oil applied to exposed parts 
will keep them off. and Immediately 
relieve the Irritation caused by their 
bites. Rub a little on and see for 
yourself."

A German Journalist, who has been

S T O N E  IN P E R P E T U A L  M O T I O N .

Botanic Blood Balm for tho Blood.
I f  you suffer from ulcer*, e<wins, »crof- 

uU. blood poison. concyr, catiug sore*, 
itching skin. pimples. boils, bone patus, 
swellings. rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, wo advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B B. B I Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate,

——- deep seated cases, cures where all else
■''* fails, heal* every sore, make* the blood

Guanajuato Is1 the railroad. Just below Guanajuato, is pure and rich, gives tho skin the rich
completely flooded, the water invadiug comp etely wiped out. £ottle°f Sample sen** free byl*writing
the higher parts of the city. The La The Central northbound l>ass?nger Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga. Inscribe
Oils dam threatens to give way. ll train ran into the washout Juat' north EJEjJnJtmr f^ e d i a n e * s ^  Vfono* W«-
Is feared a serious catastrophe will oc- of irapuato and derailed some of l^S. paid; 8 for ti 50, ft for $6, lit for $B>-
cur. This dispatch is from Do.orej, coacuca, which are under water. -Pres , ------------------- *----
Hidalgo, to the Governor of Quereiero, i Idem Robinson of the Central says 
and is ths only direct news of what there were lives lost, but he can not 
la supposed here to be a greater d.s- tell how many.
aster than the flooding of Leon, in It is believed here that La Olla 
the same state, in 18t>8, when many dam was completely destroyed, 
dvej. were lost. Telephone and te.*-| During the past few years an im 
graph communication U> Guanajuato mense amount of American and Brit- 
are entirely severed, it Is known a ish capital has been invested in Guan- 
turrific downpour of rain occurred iu ajuaio. lu e  office of the Furness 
that vicinity last ulght. Dispatches Company is under water to above the 
.rtnn Quereiero stale that rumors arc sill of the second story windows, 
current there that enormous damage A later report says the building ool- 
was sustained at Guanajuato, but no lapsed. This is the lead! ig company 
loss of life, as the people had sufli-j there and influential, inducing the in
dent warning to escape to the moun-j vestment of foreign capital.
tain aides before the streets were In-' ________
undated. Another rumor is tnat La 
Oils dam has already gone out. If 
this be true, the extent of the disas
ter must have been appalling.

Galvanized Iron is merely dipped in
to molten ztne. The costing i.« not 
electrically applied, as the word gal 
vanized seem* to imply.

Ail np-to date hou*4.-kct'|H-i * use Bed 
Ci"** Bug Blue It makes clothes clean 
a:.d v.vcet as when now All grocers

It is better, one s nuts? used ■ > tell 
one. to be good than pr• 11 Taia, 
however, as we,grow older v«t ilud to 
te  a partially fallacious statement, so 
far as social success I* concerned.

rhromos or cheap premiums, but 
r t ie r  quality and one-third more 
of Ooflnnoe titan h tor the same price 
of other starches.

Story of the Storm.
Mexico City, July 3.— No news has 

been received directly from Guanaju s 
trs regarding s great flood in that im- 1

One Thousand Dead. I *wrl“ l ni,Ql* «  DOW lhe *eat ol
City of Mexico. July 3 .-One thou ac,lv,t’r b* •ev*'ral lar« «  Am' ricaa aud 

6 and dead is the latest estimate of! ttrlU8h companies. In e  wire, were
down all day Saturday and the roads

What Would Happen to Projsctlls 
Dropped Through ths Earth.

Most of us have probably speculated, 
at oue time or another, what would 
happen If a hole were bored right 
through ths earth and one were to 
drop a stone Into It; and F R. A. 8. 
now gives his views on this puzzling 
question "The stone," he says, "would 
fail with Increasing speed to the cen 
ter of the earth, where It would have 
attained a speed of nearly 300 miles a 
minute. Its momentum would carry It 
at a constantly reducing speed through 
the remaining half of Its journey until 
by the time it appeared at the antipo
dean end of the hole It would hava 
corns to a standstill. It would then 
begin to drop again, and would per
form exactly the same Journey on tia 
return to tha starting point. Thus It 
would continus to travel backward and 
forward from one end of the earth to 

i the other practically forever."—Lon- 
iMjFItJSlts.

"Let us make life a song." says an 
exchange. Good e o gii! But w»  
won t niske out at it unless we can In 
duce the world to pay to hear us s.:ig.

the dead at Guanajuato and vicinity.
U appears certain that tae dam ha./ Wero Itnpa^sable.
gone. A spur of the Central railroad, Lat'  tidln« »  are thal Guanajuato is
running to Marfil. was washed ,loodtd and the wa,er U ,

I almutiu in vorllncr f K Kiohoe narta nf
It 1

"l*ve always pitied the poor thlnga 
who have no one belonging to them. 
When you have got someone, why, ot

. * “  " ,  * j already Invading tht higher parts of course you are anxlou.i-1 don t deny
ipossib.a to run trains.' ... ; that— but. then, you are not all by
i to reach the scene is th* towrn- h *  ,herc u ,8* r lhal ^  yourself In the world "'  H I ’ . "  .... .. oOKa" dam may give way, which 

would complete the general ruin.
The city Is built l.j a great gorge in 

the mountains, at.d the streets ramble

making
The only way
by mulehack. The federal telegraph 
ha* a wire working through to the 
Guanajuato office, but can get no 
word from there, leading to the be
lief that the operators loat their live.. u«> the mo-untalu ,n P*cture«|ue fash 

A dispatch from the Central super-iion* A ‘ torm b“ * an furlou.ly on the 
lntendent to P rc ident Rubicon .ay, Q‘* ht of Junr *>. and a,t« r mldnt* hl 
water Is three feet deep in U e  seconu no on«  dared to to 
story of the Union Hotel, the best' dou-» wa* lhe " 'V  o f elements, 
hostelry at Guanajuato. rbe  wa,er in ,b«  lower or bu*'

The street car 111«  from Marfil to ne”  a,r‘ e,a- noodi,,«  thoP“ and d«V 
Guanajuato is comp etely destrej ed * ‘ “ >*1“ *  hundreds of thousand, of dul-1 • close second, when lli 1€W. regula-
—  ̂ 2.1 W „„.K te  rp4umi worth of merchandise. The low I*00* w" r«  passcdar««srdlng tbe cut-AQd Wi 1 b© UDlbl® to rCSUIDt opt. rn ) «*n— mm a oja k t r«#« In l T51 ikser jtreets becume raging torrent* a* or io®# ° * k tree* In 17*3 ta*

. i , 5 . Massachusetts Agricultural Societythe water poured In rivers down the _  .    _  . .offered prizes to the person who
streets. Doors were sms.*hid by the ihould cut th.  tre„  from ,h# mo, t
fury of the water a-.d windows were !*nd j„ three jears; however, *e 
no protection against the furious alarming a decrease In forest area 
flood. j w*s shown by reports received at the

Toe authorities worked atrenuoulry - * * * •  ,*’ at policy was speedily re- 
eoutbeest part of the city, flooding all I to get the people safely from their ,Vfr" *d.' and Pr,,r* were offered for 
lhe principal streets. Plaza del Csnra- hoims to the hlg.ier part of the city.' M *T,enl of WOCHiiot»

Trsss In 1637,
Perhaps the earliest protection to 

trees In tbs colonies was tn Massachu
setts. for in 1637 Watertown was mov
ed to pass a vote at town meeting 
"to mark the shade trete by the road
side with a W  and fining any per
son who aball fell one of the trees thus 
marked eighteen shillings." ttys Mrs 
Charles F. Millsfaugb. tn the Chau- 
tsuquan for June, Exeter. N H . was

lion inside of a month.
Advices to offices here are to refuse j 

to accept express or heavy baggage.

Marfil Wiped Out
City of Mexico, July 3.— Tbe r̂ Joud 

burst at Guanajuato occurred In the

.
H i  atudylag Che colonies in South Ameri

ca, notes the amusing fact that ths 
Immigrants who come as rabid social 

j  lsts invariably drop all Ideas about ill 
^  vision of property as soon ss they ac

quire some.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch 
Is taking the place of ell otbera.

Some birds have persisted in build
ing n nest on- the levering gear nesi 
the top of a signal post at Ivydsle 
Kryland, although they have been dis
turbed once and their nest removed 
Recently an engine spark Ignited tbe 
nest and burnt the signal poet.

Insist on Getting IL 
| Some grocers say they don’t keep 
Defiance Search because they have e 
stock In hand of It os. brands, which 
they know ennnot be sold to a custo
mer who has once used the IS os. 
pkg. Defiance Starch tor same money

There are some men tn the world 
who ask nothing more than a gold 
watch and chain, a nice black suit of 
clothes, and Thursday night's lodge

An Indian chief. In an unlmpaaston- 
ed effort to tell something of Indian 

1 lari ties, raid: "Indian great
Smokin' great heap to iazs- 

"—Cheyenne (Wyo.) Sun.
: ;r

It Flxea You.
Summer of our discos- 

by the use of 
ft knocks that 
out, by ellmi-

1ch blood/
ji .

dor L* six feet under water. Some of 
the strieta are under water twenty 
foet deep. Some mines are partially

The town of Marfil, the terminus o:

ESTEEM FO HAY.

Messages Received by Mrs. Hay and 
The President Tell of It.

Washington, July 3.— Tbe high es 
tc:m in which Mr. Hay was univers
ally held at home and abroad is u*ant 
tested by ra government and by Mss. 
iDtf since his death. They have come 
from sovereigns, from foreign ofllcers, 
from Officials In the diplomatic ser
vice and from ‘ In public and pri
vate life uroeghobt this country.

Acting Secretory Pierce and Ch!e. 
Clerk Michael remained at the Stst* 
department yesterday to receive tht 
telegrams and cablegrams coming to 
the government and to receive any 
Instructions which might come from 
the presldenL Mr. Pitrce was art 
vised that the funeral services In 
Cleveland will be held at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday morning.

E. J. Babcock, private secretary to 
Mr. Hay, left for Cleveland iast night 
to attend the funeral. He earned 
with him a large handle of te.ejrama 
and cablegrams addressed to Mrs. 
Hay, conveying expressions of deep 
sorrow and sympathy.

As »  mark of respect to fhg mem 
ory of the late secretary an American 
flag bearing a badge of mourning ha* 
been draped over the entrance to the 
building occupied by the Bureau ol 
American Republics.

Mr. Takablra, the Japanese Mlaia- 
tet in a communication to the State 
Department, conveys htg expressions
of grief at th« loua of Secretary Hay.

----------- ;-------------
Negro Prisoner Burned.

Kirbyville, Texas: A negro 
arreaud hfte at 9 o'clock last night 
charged eiith stealing. He » » •  placed 
in tho Jail and at l l  o'clock the build 
tng waa burning rapidly. The people 

*01 put the fire out, and at 1 
charred re-

The lois of property will bo Immense' 
Advices from quereiero are to the 

effect that there waa no telegraphic 
communication with the stricken city 
Ssturday night.

THE MEN OF PEACE.

There May Be One or Two Additional 
Representatives.

Oyster Day, July 3.—Official an
nopneemem was made by President 
Rouse ve t  yesterday of the names ol 
the Russian and Japanese envoys to 
the Washington peace conference 
The character and ability of tbe men 
selected by both belligerents is an 
earnest of the desire of their respect 
lve governments to conclude, if possi 
ble, the tragedy being enacted in the 
Far East. The plenipotentiaries aro: 

Russian'— Ambassador Muravleff, 
formerly Minister of Justice and now

Modern Pictures Not Wanted.
In recent years It has become a 

matter of Increasing difficulty for a 
ttvtnar English artist to find a market 
for bis wares, says the Academy The 
middle classes appear to have con
cluded that original picture* are en
tirely beyond th* means of persons 
with a moderate income, and content 
themselves with photogravures The 
wealthy, on the other hand, appear to 
consider ptcture-bnylng merely in the 
light of an Investment, and all they 
want is s safe thing like prffereno# 
Stock— the established reputations

For Preserving, Pun., ins: 
and Beautifying the Skin, 
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.
Cwtrm* Ih ;  FOTtetew fclnt- im: mm*.

S*M -to, 1-te frm r u , ,*  <*• r a  tele
(V- »ut iw t-’-e • « ----ii| ■ | Urrte>eJ» tU We
Wi>* —* —4li|  «4  I . —  .4 . 1*  1  • .  4 m * ei —e*
e -U e - eeM er, • «*-evtoe T » «  See* We Me.r  "*• I*»e* • (*t*t C M* . »»-. He*, a-.-..,
■W Mele* fVee, - aa Ote.1 iteStî  *«eq.ew4r

IN C O L O N E L  S T O W N

Things Happen.

From t ie  home of the famous "Kcyh 
nel Keeyartah of Carters*Hie." away 
down South, comes an enthusiastic let 
ter about Post uni

"1 was tn very dellrote bentth. suf
fering from indigestion and a n^rvoni

Ambassador to Italy, und Baron Ros j trouble so severe that I could hardly

Delivered *0 eoy ccmraen >o Ten*
er Louieieae (crated with plug and chela
complete i S10 00.

NECCO A EISEMANN CO-
H O U S T O N .  T E X A S

en, recently appointed Ambassador tc 
the United States to succeed Count 
Cassini.

Japanese— Baron Kcnnura,. Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, Kogoro Takahira 
Miqlater to the United States.

Port Gibson, Miss.: J. E. Reagan 
convict; d of the murder of Jason 
Moody, has been sentenced to ban* 
August 6. Both were white men and 
stood well in the community.

Baton Rouge, La.: The annual state 
ment of the board of control of the pen 
Itentlary show.* a net profit of $101, 
739. The cost of maintenance was 
$263,500, which included many in* 
provemeata. ,

•#re
i  a

Gatesville Reunion.
Marlin, Texas: Mayor D. R. Hal. 

and CapL E. K. York of OatesvilH 
have Juat paid Marlin a visit. Thais 
gentlemen are visiting a number ol 
towns and cities for the purpose of 
cresting an Interest In the reunion ol 
Confederate veterans *t Gatesville on 
July 11 to 31.

Gonzales Business Club. 
Goarales, Texas: A Business Men's 

League will be organized here Mon 
night. A committee has canvassed 

and already 160 names havs 
for the organization.

sleep The doctor ordered me to dis
continue the use of the old kind <»f 
coffee, which was like poison to me. 
producing such extreme dt*iurbane® 
that I could not control myself But 
such was my love f(»r it that 1 could 
not get my own conreuf to give it up 
for some time and continued to suffer, 
till my father one day brought home a 
package of Postum Food Coffee.

“ I had the new food drink carefully 
prepared according to directions, and 
gave it a fair trial. It proved to have 
a rich flavor and made a healthy, 
wholesome and delightful drink. To 
my taste the addition of cream great
ly improve* It.

‘ My health began to Improve as 
sobn as the drugi effect of the old cof
fee was removed sad the Postum Cof
fee had time to make Its Influence felt. 
My nervous troublei were speedily re
lieved and the sleep which the old cof
fee drove from my pillow always cams 

t to soothe and strengthen me after I 
bad drunk Postum— la a very .short 

, ..time I began to sleep better thaa 1 
had for years before. I have now used 
Postum Coffee for several years and 
like it better and find It more benefi
cial thaa when I first began. It is aa 
unspeakable Joy to be relieved of ths 
old distress and sickness." Name 
given by^  Postum Company, Battle 
Creek. Mich.

There s a reason
Rend tbe little book, “Tbe Road to 

KsUvllle," In eath pkg.

IYE SELL A S75 ORCAN FOR S60
to introduce thsm Also n $* *) Ou for 
$2'30. Terms if desired Writ* us

Oliver s m u s ic  h o use , r . r - -

WANTED!
Millions

to know th* great merits of A!abort;n«, th# 
Sanitary V\ all Costing—Not a hot or cold 
water disease-brooding kalsomine, hearing 
a fanciful name.

LE T  US HELP YOU.
Wtiu for oar *rtlBt»’ free color pl»r *  ~41fr»n>ot 
vSe-t* for d iF treat rooot*—to While, ik i lr . t *
frays, gnras. ptek*. and /i-Uo'wi, aslrs

A Rock Cement
min; does net rub or scale. No wa*iitng of 
walls after ones applied. Ton can trash 
K on—mil with cold water. Other flslsb- 
00. sslxsd with either Hoc or sold water, 
do not havs theccmrniinf proper* 
ty of Alahaattoe. They ore state on 
with glue, or other animal matter 
which rotq, feeding disease germs 
rubbing, scaling, and spoiling 
walls cloth tng. etc. fte’h finish** moot 
bs wastedeff svsry year—oostly. filthy wash.

« N f t a 0 O f f i K P t
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*j IIa* more attraction*, mountain 
resort*, mineral springs, hunting 
and bsbing grounds than any 
other road iii the world.

*! It reached all poiuts of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

1 It ia tbe only line passing through 
Salt I^ake City en route to and 
from California and North I V  
citic Coast.

mt It ia the most attractive lino to 
the l.«ewi» & Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon

It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

5 Send for twautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

» .  K . H O O P E R
CP P a  T. A . DIBN V t  * .  O O UO

Around the Farm

*To Shelter Cow* and Horses.
The accompanying plan Is designed 

io accommodate twenty cows and twt 
:eams of horses, and to provide com 
fort and convenience In caring for 
them

Thq barn ia 36x56 feet, and the 
basenient walls are 8 feet high. To 
build the basement walls 17 inches 
dations, would require 27 cords of 
stone. 27 yards of sand and 160 bush
els of lime. A concrete floor for the 
basement would require 34 barrels of 
Portland cement and 35 yards of grav- 
thlck, which should have good foun- 
el. The wide passages are a great 
convenience in cleaning out In order 
'.hat a horse and cart or both many

TTT7m  ; T T |

0 \
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1

Vacation Time 
in the Rockies

5 No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

5 The best hunting, camping and halting placet 
art found along the Colorado Midland Railway.

1 Cripple Creek. I^eadrille, Glenwood Springs 
and Salt Lake Citjr are beat reached’by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

1 Send for booklets and illustrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

C. H SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

M O R E LL  L A W , T. P. A .,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

A —Box stall. !>xl2 ft.; B—Horae stalls, 
fix'! ft . C- - Passage 8 ft. wide behind
horses. D— room,  nl-to fe<d alley. 8 
ft wido*. K — Paasnge 5 tt. wide behind 
cows, F Cow*’ stalls 3 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft, 8 
In.; O —Gutters 8 in. deep and H In. wide; 
II Man*» rs I I  In. wide at bottom and 18 
In. at th*- top.
driven through. It would be well to 
heard up the outside of the superstruc- 
t* re and put on bat tons.

T H R O U G H  T E X A S
The I A Q N K. R hsa many faat trains through 

Texaa, traversing the greater portion of the State, and 
reaching nearly all of the large cltlea. affording 
traveler* every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad Hlgh-clasa equipment and 
power, seasonable tchedulea. splendid dining station*. 
Pullman Buffet sleeping carB, and courteous Agent* 
and Train attendants

TO ST . LO U IS
The I S O  N R R . In connection with the Iron 

Mountain System, operate* Four Limited Tralua Daily 
between Texas and 8t Louis, the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and 100 to 150 miles short
est These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleeper* and 
Chair Cars through w ithout change, and connect morn
ing and evening in Union Station. 8t Louis, with all 
the Northern and Eastern Line*. A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. Lout*

TO M E X IC O
The I. ft O. N. R R., In connection with the Na

tional Line* of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains 
Dally between Texas and Mexico, via I.aredo. The 
time from San Antonio to Mexico City being only 
34| hours, or a day and a half, and 302 mllea short
est Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via 1. A C. N. The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Luis Potosi and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change This 
route also forma tho new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon and Durango, direct connection with 
through aleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information see I. A 0. N. Agents or 

writ*
I* TRICE. D t. PRICE,

2nd V.-P. A O. M Gen’I Paaa. A Ticket Agent
“Tka Texas Road,” Palettine, Texaa.

* * * * * ................................................. ............................
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f  M u  and Draugh Business College
i  
I  
l 
I

:F0RT WORTH, TEXAS:
Offer* better facilities for the comfort and rapid advancement of Its pupils than 

other college. A thorough course and a good position Is what we give. W« accept 
is for tuiliou. payable alter course Is finished and position secured. By eur method, 

in be learned In eight weeks. Many of c 
s at the end of three months. We teat 
king, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, 1 

merclal L«w, Mathematics. Kngllsh, Telegraphy, Etc. Home study

any i
notes I _

, _ ,  _ Many of our students occu
py jhxUkmis as stenographers at the end of three months. We teach all commercial

, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Penmanship. Com-
/ court! free. Foil*

Mona secured or money refunded.
Address I. W. Draughoo, President Nelson and Draughou Busiuess College, Cor

ner Sixth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texsis, for Catalogue.
J

-U
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DEPLORABLE DO NT’A,

Don't attempt to gala time t f  steal- 
'ng a watch.

in:'
If you want money bad yotf should 

buy green goods. .

AN OPTIMIST’S OBSERVATIONS.

A Concrete Well.
To build a concrete wall around a 

spring llr*t excavate at least three 
feet deep to the size required, in or
der to have the bottom of the wall 
below the frost In severe weather. 
Then build the walls with a frost bat
ter on the outside next to the earth, 
thl* will prevent the walls from shov
ing In and cracking. Make the walls 
fourteen inches thick at the bottom 
and six Inches thick at the top. hav
ing the Inside of the Walla plnmb. The 
concrete should be composed of six 
parts clean gravel to one part Port
land cement. The water can be let In 
to the well twenty-four hours after It 
I* completed, but if It can be kept 
out for a longer time it would be bet
ter. Portland cement concrete will set 
hard under water, so that a* soon as 
the walls are hard enough to allow 
the moulds to be removed the water 
will not Injure them. -•» - -Ifc.

Plan for Farm 8tablt.
The accompanying ptan shows how 

a stable 40x60 feet may be divided to 
occommodate ten horses, ten cEttle, 
and have two additional box stalls. 
The passages behind the animals are 
wide enough to drive through for 
cleaning out through doors at the 
end*, which are 8 feet wide. In order 
to have a roomy loft overhead It

Trouble seldom visits those who do 
not expect i t

Failures should be used as stepping 
stones to future success.

Hope for the best— prepare for the 
worst—an<J take what comes.

Cynics and pessimists have a hard 
row to hoe in this contrary old world.

Woman was born to love and be 
loved—and she fights it out on that 
line.

Happy Is the woman who has as 
many changes o f gowns as she has of
mind.

It’s surprising how much a woman 
can say about berself without telling 
anything.

Dying In poverty is easy enough; 
It’s living in poverty that comes hard 
on a fellow.

The wise worm doesn’t crawl out 
until after the early bird has eaten 
his breakfast.

It doesn't matter If beauty Is only 
skin deep so long as the skin ia worn 
on the outside.

It Is only In accord with the eternal 
fitness of things that miss, kiss and 
bliss rhyme together.

It I* -the circumstances of men over 
which she has no control that la re
sponsible for the spinster.

Out of every evil comes good. The 
apple Eve swiped has furnished em
ployment to thousands of tailors and 
dressmakers.

It may be that Ice cream la un
healthy, but the motive of the young 
man who tries to prove It to hie girl 
friends •* apt to be misconstrued.

WISDOM’S WHISPERS.
IT'

A — Box stall 10x11 ft.; B—P p b e 
hind cow*. & ft wide, C—Cw» -<tall*, i  
ft i  In. x 5 ft. 8 In; t>—-Msngiis, 10 In. 
deep x 1 ft 4 In vide; R~~ IHuuiskv. 3 ft. 
« In wide; V — Well: 0 —8 In. deep x 1 ft. 
2 In w ide; H —Feed alley. 5 ft. w ide; J -  
Passage 4 ft. wide; L —Harness room; M 
— Passage behind horses, » ft. wide; K — 
Horae «t It*. ex* ft.

would be well to have the posts of the 
building 14 or 16 feet long and put on 
a hipped roof.

Cement for Mortar; Draining Cellar.
In mixing cement with lime mortar, 

add the cement to It and use Immedi
ately as the cement will set if let 
stand so long before It Is used. To 
one bushel of cement use four bush
els of lime and one yard of sand. If 
cement mortar is used the usual pro
portions are one part of ctment to 
two parts of sand.

For a cellar drain where a suitable 
outlet ia to be had, use tile, covering 
the mouth of the drain with a screen 
to keep vermin out. Where there Is a 
*ood fall there will be no difficulty in 
keeping the drain open, as the tils 
will drain out before freezing up.

Raising Watar From ■ Laks.
To supply a small amount of wate. 

from a lake to a Email ranch, a wind
mill would be the most economical 
form of power, provided the surround
ing conditlbns are favorable, that la 
to say, provided the windmill can be 
exposed to secure sufficient force of 
wind. In any event the power would 
aave to be situated at or near the 
lake, at any rate not more than 20 or 
25 feet above the lake level. For this 
distance, It would be well to In/ a 
large pipe, not less than IV* or 
Inches. The pipe should be laid n a 
jlope, if possible, and sharp jtmr

thy angels' jester?
I

g  F. BR O W N , M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N

m

. 'U S

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’a Drug Store.

C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain. ^
•■■■■■■■BgBMaaMwaeMswMgaMHMwnwBaawaaMMP’

S. B. STOKES, M. I>. J. S. W50TTKBS, M. D

gT O K E S  & W O O TTERS, 

P H Y S IC IA N S  & SURGEONS.
' V  t!

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Murchison’ s 

Drugstore.

D. A. BUNK. D. A. NUNN, JR.

j jU N N  & N U N N , . * l l l i l

ATTORN EYS A T -L A W *
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, both 
Stale and Federal, in Texas.

1■.

AO YEARS*

P a t e n t s

Aaron* asadtM a (ketch i 
Swtakfar M W M H H g M  
Inrwitlnn 
tlon» .trict 
*cnl

When some folk fall they light on 
velvet which is trimmed with gold.' va j -

The woman who thinks affliction 
will kill usually gets over It the soon
est.

Men occasionally grumble at them 
selves In order to draw out contrary 
ideas.

The man who runs away from trou 
ble does not always escape the con 
sequences of It.

Women speak of dress reform a? 
though they really meant to do some 
thing In that line. «

It Is very ear.y for a man to tel) 
what he would do if placed in the po 
r.tion of some other man.

Men like to have women pay defer 
ence to their ability to detect the 
meaning of side remarks.

A woman has no trouble In apply 
ing to herself the situation of an op
pressed heroine of fiction.

Most women like to think a hus 
band believes all that Is told him of 
the bothers of a household.

Many a woman holds such an ex
alted opinion of herself that she has 
not time to find out what othefc think 
of her. % , ■

A man sometimes has to do a great 
deal of useless talking to produce an 
effect which opens the way for the 
purpose in view.— Philadelphia Bulie 
tin.

* «

OZMANLIS

S E X U A L
PILLS
Bold by 8mith A French Drug Co., 

Crockett, Texas._____

In the feast of Life some pet Lie de
mand that they be served with dea-
ser'. for every course. . . t

IJvtng In tfie house with an inordi
nately clever person la worse than n 
steady diet of cayenne pepper.

Crusoellke, a woman Is seized with 
a panic of fear when she first dis
covers the footsteps of a man upon 
her heart.

~ *
Please notify me, Opportunity, what 

day will you be passing my house. 
There are so many touts abroad and 
I am by nature a sucker.— New Or
leans Picayune.

'■m

9

PA8TE JEWELS.

Man la nature’s funny page.

i&arm la the tulle bow on «he col 
lar of womankind.

The beat and safest bow*»\ for Oiv 
love is a cottage.

Good Lord, didst thou make us for

How many a peach hath the dla- 
poeitloe of a lemon.

Even angel cake can bring n dys
peptic devilish dreams.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.
— ...... - » *»•*.!

It la mighty hard for a man not to 
like the rich father of a girl as much 
as he likes her.

A man thinks he ia mighty charit
able when he gets somebody else to 
give 110 to his favorite charity,

A woman’s Idea of a good figure is 
one that her dressmaker can make so 
different her own husband couldn’t 
recognize it.—New York Press.

An English physician testifying to 
the condition of a patient who bad 
been struck In the back by a falling 
sack of com, said he was suffering 
frefin “traumatic neurasthenia.” “That 
Is the Greek for blue funk, isn’t It?” 
asked the opposing counsel.

An Oeage than traded* hla next-door 
neighbor a good horse for an old plBM 
Monday. The hors* was worth tv 
tha value of the piano, bat 
figured that he is ahead 
has ythe piano now where 1has ithe
Played.
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7— J  * *Tve always pitied the poor thing* 
f who have no one belonging to them. 
| When you have got someone, why, of 
j course; you are anxious—I don't deny 
i that—but, then, you are not all by 
j yourself In the world.”

, kill* disease] 
uaoatiea I

•srdar fora to be la pare
B or« cleansing, heal.iif, osl
aa bqwtk uumjhm ter alt

a. SelTee Os s m s t

at’U.CiAL USESSt rants a bog. 
tectJeee Praa. 
B o s t o n . M a s# .

Thoee Who Have Tried It 
will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—IS os. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only 11 om.

Texas Railway Earnings 
And Operating Expenses

Governor Sayers Sets lo r t li Some of the Kacts In the Case 
which the Public Is Entitled to Know.

cost of all material that enters Into
8omc men who would not steal & 

pocketbook do not hesitate to steal a 
State.

4 a twain tea aaa
■aotroaaf paopla io.»U«*a. atrkls| adkasrou bar*of a(W.Mitng and • • will .rod alng •otili and niuslu of o.sr ivorits »ri« flsasa manttoa Mils 

siW iw sTtkar pise.

W1EELER SUII NESS COLUBE,

■ E 0 I C 1 L  D EP A R TM EN T.
TV CAN! UNIVCRSSTV OP LOUISIANA.

■ d  practical lo»tructt»n. l»-th In 
and al«iu tan* !v».plia: inaiei . .  

Vrac w a n l i  | i**n  l> thr great 
r with Wu beds and SU.OBM pallrnls 

wswwahr. SpaelaJ laetnctfcia I*c1t«s utiy a* the 
hedslde of (be ale*. Tbe next session begtus Octutwr 
XSKJ*. t 006. Cue cataluffwa tad ItformasSna address 

r a o r  a i t c i u i U E ,  a  n ,  imsb. 
V .A B s e v e t lS l .  M W  O a U U IS ,  U .

NaU— “She says her French Is self- 
Might." Belle—"Ye*, also self-un

Another One.
T. W. Alexander, Brasken, Mo., 

says; ‘i  had a chance to purchase 
and use one bottle Hunt's Lightning 
OU. I think tt the beet liniment I 
ever saw.” Mr. Alexander apeaketh 
wieely and truly.

Narrowing the mind does not cause 
It to rise.

issenjn all tbs fllaa aa* affords comfort to scary and placet altar# Stas arc irmitoie aume Ctaan.naat, all!not soli or In- lara anything 
Try the*) oma, ywi atll nascr lia altbout thsta If not kapt by ilaaI era cant prapald for S*«. Marai*

| . Do your clothes look yellow t If so, use 
Red Cross Bag Blue, ft will make them 
white as snow. All grocers.

Graft seems to be indigenous to all 
places and all climes.

— It would take a novel excuse to ex
cuse some of the novels that are pub
lished.

Why sot naeGltmon Weil Wa’er for ronstlpw- 
ties sad Iuditreatlou* It trill cure you?

Olbaoa Well Water can be shipped to you. 
Write the tilbsoa Well Water Co . Mineral 
Wells. Texas.

Dr. nsrM K aaoa*y*i Favorite Ram adt,«bsOran*. K lousy and l.laart.'urv. WmiS Faaaoua Writ* It. KSSumdy a bat. Koaduut. XT, for fraa aaaapia buttla.

The highest waterfall In the world 
is Cholock Cascade, at Yosemlte, Cal. 
which la 2,034 feet high, or six feel 
short of a half mile.

“ R E D  R A V E N  F L O U R , "
IT ’S EVERYWHERE.—

T A fA o m fi of tko poor. (As manalona of tho rich.
Arm mot rxrm pt from  (At uao o f flour.

Pcrkapa a diatlnction may ko mado im tko namo. <■
But tko rick and tko poor oat 

M l  (R *  d Raotn Flour fuat tko ammo. { Made by
STANDARD MILLING COMPANY. : HOUSTON. TEXAS

From the annual reports of tin 
Railroad CommUUon of Texas tt U tc 
be found that the gross eairningsi o! 
the railroads from operation during 
the five years ending June 30, 1904 
(cents omitted) amounted to $292, 
003,326, and that their gioss ope rat 
lag expenses aggregated $225,798,012 
—the net earnings'from operating be 
lag $(*0,204,314., to which should bt 
added $3,022,544 Income derived from 
othir sources; the sum total of net in 
come for the five years being $09,886,- 
859. From the net earnings are to 
be taken the expenditures for better 
ments. $14,314,920; taxes. $5,500,578. 
and rents, $219,794—aggregating $20, 
101,232. With these deductions the 
net revenue to the railways from oper 
atlon and a)l other sources for ’ he five 
years referred to amounted to $19, 
785,5C6, to be applied to Interest on 
bonded indebtedness, floating tn 
drbteddness and dividends on capital 
stock. In the foregoing statement Is 
not Included $0,571,411 which appears 
in Table 24 of said reports, as a not 
balance of credit to the Income ae 
come account. The Item of credit I* 
excluded from the calculation became 
Its grows out of the adjustment of ac 
counts, payments and expenditures on 
account of prior business, as to which 
It was not possible to accurately 41*- 
crlmlnate; besides, the item does not 
affect the results, as the deficit of 
$14,074 *55 of the railway* on June 3Q, 
1899, Is omitted from the calculatlou 
and doe* not appear to have been dis
charged either In whole or in part -

As to tbe gross earnings from oper 
ation, it may be observed that they 
are the product of freight and travel 
charges, the average cost to the ship
per In the State of Texas during the 
five years for moving a ton of freight 
100 miles being ninety six and two- 
tenths cents; In 1904 It was uinty four 
and seven-tenths cent* Though some
what greater than the average for the 
United States, the cost to shipper* In 
Texas stands about midway between 
the highest and lowest charges else 
where made This apparent higher 
rate for the State. I am advised, partly 
grows out of the Immense tonnage of 
low grade freight handled In other ter 
rltorle* and partly because of lack of 
density of traffic, which makes low 
rates profitable.

In 1902 the average amount paid 
by the shipper for moving a ton of 
freight lot) miles in r.ngiauj « »  ♦- ->5 
In France. $2.10; In Austria. $1,607 In 
Germany, where most of the railroads 
are opened and operated by the gove- 
ernment. $1.84; In Russia. $1.70, and 
in tho united States $<) 757

As to the operating expenses during 
the period. It is to be said that slx'y 
per cent at least represents labor 
In various forms, that the payrolls 
carried an average of 45.398 eni 
ployea; and that the pay of labor in 
Texas from three to five time* that 
In Europe or Japan

It Isnot going too far to sav that If 
the railroad companies of Texas 
should be bo reckless and unwise, or 
so unjust, as to a'tempt to put ?h< tr 
employes upon the same footing with 
the railway employes of Europe or Ja 
pan, a single wheel would not be turn
ed or a single shop at work within 
twelve hours after such a reduction 
haT been attempted.

Notwithstanding thi* difference In 
the price of wage*, and also In the

They Were Giants.
Baltimore: A number of gigantic 

skeletons of prehistoric Indians, near 
ly eight feet ta !N^^reported  to have 
been dIscovered*"^^^*—Qie banks, of 
the Choptank rlverTbyenip loyea of

the construction and maintenance ol 
’.he railways In this country, we havoj 
by far the cheapest system of such 
transportation In the world. From the 
foregoing it Is to be easily seen (hat 
of tho $292,002,320 earned by the 
railways during the period fully seven ! 
1y five per cent, or more, was expend-1 
ed within this Suite.

It has been charged against the rail-;
ways that the operating expenses, as 
shown in the reports of the Railroad 
Commission were unduly large, and 
further, that the accounts presented 
by them to tbe commission were 
manufactured for a purpose. To thlu 
latter charge it I* only necessary to 
say that all accounts are supported 
by affidavit and forwarded mot hly to 
the Railroad Commission. and that the 
com mis. ion has the most ample pow
er. under the !tw, to Investigate aud 
correct

As to the freight charge, speaking 
from the report of the Inlet state 
Commerce Con.mi Ion for 1903, ft is 
to be raid »Lut the rate of operating 
expense to gto-s earning? of the rail- 
ways in ihe Caked States was In that 
year 72 17 p* r cent and of the roads 
wttliln Croup V.. composed of East 
l-ouDiana, Florida, Alabama, Missis
sippi, Georgia, Tennessee and Ken
tucky, was 74 93 per cent, and that of 
the read* within Texas was 82.48 per 
cent. This difference In the propor
tion of operating expenses to gross 
earning* ~.-a* the direct result of a dlf- 
f rence In freight tonnage and pas 

•wager travel per mile. To Illustrate: 
The average freight tonnage handled 
In the l'nU«d Stales for 1903 wa* 855,- 
4 42 tons one mile and the passenger

Women Obtain Mrs Plnkham’g 
Advice and Help.

She F M  Guided Thousands to H ea lth .— 
How  Lyd ia  E riu kham 'a  V egetab le  Com 
pound Cured E t l .  F r «d  Heydel.

It is a great 
satisfaction for •  
wouuiu to (eel that 
she can writ* to 
anofbcrtclliugher 
the most private 
and confidential 
details about her 
lllnesa, and know 
that her lettei will 
be seen by a wo- 
mau only, a wo
man full of sym
pathy for. her 
sick slaters, and 

above all. a woman who has had 
more experience in treating female Ilia 
than any living person 

Over one hundred thousand cases of 
female diseases come before Mrs. Pink- 
hara every year, aoma personally, 
others by mail, and this has been go
ing on for twenty years, day after day.

Surely women ar« wise in seeking 
advice from a wotnsn of such experi
ence. especially when i t  la absolutely 
free

Mrs Plnkhara never violates the con
fidence of women aud every test lino* 

j nisi letter published is done so with 
the written consent or request of tho 
writer, in order that other sick women 
rosy t*e benefited ns they have been 

Mrs Fre«l Soydr 1. of 413 North 54th 
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writea:
I bar Mo Pinkhain —

•‘ Over s year ago I wrote Vow a letter asking 
•dr I--*, a* I had female ilia and could n<4 
carry a child U< maturity. I received year 
kind Utter of tnatruettoo* and followed your 
advW  I am not only a wail woman in con- 
sequence. but have a baaatiful baby rlrl I 
wtsheverv suffering woman in the land would 
write vou for advice, as you have done so 
much for roo.“

Just as surely as Mrs Seydel was 
cured will Lydia E llnkhams 

; Vegetable Compound cure every 
woman suffering from any form of 
feuiaie ilia.

No other medicine in all the world 
has inch a record of cures of female 
troubles as has Lydia K Pinkbau.s 
Vegetable Compound Therefore no 
prudent woman will accept any substi
tute which a druggist msv offer

If you are sick, write Mrs Pink ham.

WORK CF WICKED FLEA.

Housekeepers in Great Numbei
are unanimous In tbetr praise of

C R O SS  BAG BLUE
illoa for bluing and blanching purposes. It makes tho clothe 
>n it that voar wrwoor anils you this. Remember the naroa.

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

travel was 103.291 passenger* one f Tnn for U i {m  U  *
mile, per mile of line; or the State* free and alway* helpful.
Included In Group V . a* above stated. ................................................. ..
the freight tonnage aa* 507.010 ton*. A young man rh « g«d at Klngstim
,md passenger trawl aa .  50,731. while w|th ••sauPl.g hl* r‘ ,h"

„  . . . .  pleaded aa a reason for the act that It
In Texas the freight tonnage as* only f U  ,h<> ^  , tnMf he h.,, ^  hl,  lm
425,489 ton* and the passenger travel thcr aober.
but 47,835. a difference »«;*tn*t T e x a s ----------------------
road* of 1 42,127 tons unJ 8.890 passen
ger* one mile per mile of line, and 
In favor *f the railroad of Group V.,
Thl* great disparity in lonnage and 
passenger travel In Texas for a years 
buxines* per mile of line, growing out 
of the lack of population and the long 
hauls, which produces frequent trsln* 
of light tonnage, and which are hand
led at the same expense as If tbe ton- 

---- . - . . . . . . ------» t n  . . .
Texas' comarative .high operating 
ratio, and I* »  complete answer to th« 
unsupported and unwarranted asser
tion that the road* are nunipulAUug 
their aceount*

He Was a Smooth Article.
New York Charged w ith condtlC Ing 

a pool room In a synagogue In Grand
street, of which he told the police ho 
was tbe rabid. Henry Jacobs has been 
held for trial It was alb ged by tho 
police that, having b'><n refused ad 
mittance on th-- p> mrul that religious j 
service* were ruin, on th< y broke op- , 
en the door. The walls of tho syna
gogue, they said, were adorned with 
racing chart* and other pool room 
paraphernalia.

Caused Delay In Docking of Btg Ocean 
Lm*r.

The flea ts a small animal, but hi* 
ability to make trouble for big thlpa 

unlimited Th* flea* which 
dwell on tb« Pacific mall liner C?tty ol 
Peru, arriving this morning from Pan 
ama. nays a Ban Francisco dispatch, 
were particularly busy As a raault of 
• h«tr onaritlnnt threw of the SAtl’ B 
ger*. Mrs Kmtni Schnederway and lb* 
lao  daughters of Louis Hlrsch of Cas
tle Bros., sought tbe snip • surgeon s 
advice

The doctor examined small red spots 
with which tbeir bodies were covered 
tnd declared that they lad smallpox. 
Tbe boarding xurg«on *hared the
alarm and the ship « doctcr and a tug 
aa* xent for Chief Burgeon Cummings 
st Angel island Tbe three medical
men held a consultation and to Dr. 
Cummins* belongs tbe honor of fludlug 
out the secret of the fleas

He saved the quarantine records 
from ridicule by dec trlug the pass
enger* were inflicted with a "paraaitlo 
disease'' The flea* delajed the tt»- 
ael In docking the cn'tre forenoon

The date* for the annual reunion of 
Collin County old settlers and ex Con
federates have been changed to Aug 
ust Hi. 17 and 18, to avoid conflict with 
h similar event In Grayson County

Creamery for Tempfe.

Temple: The movement started
some tune ago by the Hoard of Trado 
to secure a creamery for Temple la 
about to bear fruit. I. !L Boyer of 
Mttncie, Ind., who has been Investl-

No man ever bought fortune 
*a e of his frUnda

by th«

the Maryland Academy of Science and gating the merits of such an enter- 
are now at the academy building, prise through correspondence with the 
where thhey are being articulated and Board of Trade was here last week and 
restored. The collection comprises I announced bis intention of eatablisb-
elght skeletons, of which some 
those of women and children.-

are

T h e  S t r i c k l a n d  C o m p a n y  B o y s  p lant.

Bonham: The Bonham Electric
Light and Pow .r Company's plant was 
sold to a Dallas firm, of which J F. 
Strickland i* preaident. The electric 
street car system was not included It 
ths deal Mr. Strickland went
before the City Council and 
asked for a franchise for bis eom- 

 ̂ ^ , pany -for a period of fifty years, which
ht> w t i ^ r ^ r ° . " i r i g h T  waa granted. The Dallas syndicate 
are assured that the great: own the light plant In 8hernaan. Wax* 

tha head warm, aH  *hachi*. u.«t>urn«, Hillsboro and Bon- 
like a iwP- 1

ing a creamery in the event that 
enough cows can be pledged to support 
the enterprise.

The International and Great North
ern is Increasing Its shop forces at 
Palestine. Sixteen new men were put 
In the ear department. All departments 
are busy, working ten hours a day.

'Maurice Rosen field, son of Max 
Rosenfleld, credit manager of Sanger 
Bros., was drowned Wednesday, hit 
twelfth birthday; while, In swimming In 
a hole near Trinity River.

John Fanning. 16 years old, lost a 
leg fn attempting to board a Katy 
freight train soul

Proved Deyord a Doubt
Middlesex. N Y July 3 — (Special)

- That Rheumatism can be cured haa 
be« n proved beyond a doubt by Mrs. 

i Better A. Clawson, well known here. 
Tt at Mr* Claw son had. Itlioumut i*m 
and bad It bad. h!I her acquaintances 
know They al%o know *b« la now 
cured. Dodd's Kidney Pills did It- 
Mrs Clawson tells the story of fcer 
cure as follows

"1 W29 an Invalid for most- five years 
caused by Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
helpless two-thlrda of the rime. The 
first year I rould not do aa mwch aa a 
baby could do. then I ssC'led a little 
bit and then a relapse. Then a year 
ago the gout act In my hands and feet. 
I suffered untold agony end In Ats- 
gtiet, I'-TI, when my husband died I 
could bot ride to tbe grave.

*‘f only took two boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and In two weeks I could 
wait on myself sad saw ray own, wood. 
I dug my own potatoes and gathered 
my own garden last fall. Dodd's Kitl- 
cely Pills cured me.”

Rheumatlrm is caused by uric sold 
In tbe blood. Dodd s Kidney Pills put 
the Kidneys In shape to take all the 
uric acid out of ths blood.

According to ihe librarian of the 
free library at Cambridge, England, 
who has fllUd that pcalt on for Half a  
century, men as a rulty cease to ft * l 
books oo rescuing the age of 19.
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Great7 Books
At L I T T L E  

PR IC E S

The most remarkable offer
ing of high class fiction we 
have ever been able to make, 
comprising nearly one hun
dred titles by the most popu
lar authors. All new, clean, 
fresh stock, handsomely bound 
in cloth and all books that 
were formerly published at 
one dollar and a half. Excep
tional purchasing advantages 
enable ns to offer these l>ooks 
at the remarkably low priceof

75 Cants Par Volume

S t f t V W v  5 >  ‘S r e r v c b .

Drug Company

f S5oce\ Stems. )
The Big Store’s prices know no 

competition.

Osmr Goodwin of Lovelndy 
was here Sunday.

Buy straw bata from T. D. 
Craddock at a bargain.

Hay, bran, chops, corn anti oats 
at F. P. Parker’s.

D. M. Craddock of Dallas visit
ed his mother here Sunday.

See our Persian white lawns.
T. D. C raddock .

Corn Growing Fine
on it great many toes. Wear 
Walk Easy shoes that the Big 
Store sells and you won’t have 
this crop.

C. W. Warburton, the alfalfa 
expert, was here this week look
ing after the crop being grown by 
Wm. Holloway under gavernmeut 
supervision.

W . E. Robertson of Augusta 
was in town Saturday to meet his 
wife and two children who were 
returning from u visit to Knox
ville, Tenn.

Don't fail to visit the Big 
Store’s big dress goods sale. 
Commencing Monday duly 10th 
and continuing until all summer 
stock is sold.

W . H. Driskill of Holly was in 
Crockett Monday, returning from 
Grapeland, where he bad been on 
a visit, to his home, and was a 
pleasant caller at the CouRir.B 
office.

Three pounds tomatoes 10c. at 
F. P. Parker’s New Grocery Store.

Moequito time is here— boy 
your here from T. D. Craddock.

F. P. Parker says he has the 
lowest price* on groceries and 
hardware.

Mis. Frank Heflin of Austin 
was visiting Mrs. C. r W . Ellis 
last week.

The Frezo ice creaui freezer 
•urpasses all others. Sold by T. 
D. Craddock.

Homer Garrison o f Palestine, 
but formerly o f Henderson, was 
here Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W. Howard is visiting 
her grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
L ively, at Grapeland.

Give me your next month’s 
business and see if 1 can’t please 
you. F. P. P ahkkr.

“ I don’t Sure if you never come 
back.’’ says some people. But 
the Big Store wants you to call 
»MC«in ________________

You know you want a pretty 
dress. We know the Big Store 
sells them cheapest; go there dur
ing the sale.

Miss Irma Gooch of Palestine 
accompanied Mr. Brushard on his 
trip to Crockett Monday, return
ing in the evening.

Mrs. J. W. Bright o f Trinity, 
a daughter of M. J. Kelley, was 
here to attend the funeral of her 
sister's child Saturday.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the ‘20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith A F rench  D ruo  Co ’s.

The Crockett hall team played 
at Palestine on the Fourth and 
was defeated by the Palestine 
team by a score of 8 to 4. An 
excursion rate was on from Crock
ett and fifty-four tickets were sold.

The Crockett Comedy club will 
produce its play at Lovelady 
Thursday evening. The hoys 
played to a crowded bouse here 
Friday night and the audience 
was well pleased. Crockett has 
considerable talent in the minstrel 
line.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W . Lively of 
Grapeland s|ient SundaWn Crock
ett as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V’ . Berry. They left Sunday 
night for Groveton, where they 
spent Monday and Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry. Mrs. 
Berry and Mrs. Henry are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Lively.

Ftr Rent.
cottageA six room cottage ia the 

Brun»r utiliUui^ job
©We. Mm) *  pasture o f eight 
acres, in town, well supplied with 
water and grass, will rent the 
whole or will pasture horses or 
cows for one dollar a month for 
each. S. F. Tenney.

The Courier was in error last 
week in saying that Van Good 
rum was dead. He had suffered 
a stroke of paralysis and was ly 
ing at the point of deajtb, hut did 
not die as was reported. The 
Courier is glad that it was m er
ror and that he still lives, and 
hopes that bis recovery may lie

Corn for Sale.
Mayes A  Moore have slip-shuck 

corn for sale at 50 cents a bushel. 
Apply at First National bank.

Always Fresh.
Mike Younas always has fancy 

groceries, fruits, nuts and confeo- 
tions. Home-made candy. Phone
No. 50. ______________

Great Redaction Sale.
On Monday July 10th the Big 

Store will put on sale their entire 
line of dress goods at the greatest 
reduction that baa Vever been 
made on dress goods before in 
Houston county.

A
RESULT OF COURIER S CONTEST,

Miss Ella Goodwin Gets Choice of 

Scholarships and John 

Barry Second.

speedy and permanent.

The ball game Saturday l>e 
tween Palestine and Crockett re
sulted in a victory for the former, 
the score standing 9 to 1. The 
Crockett team desires the assist
ance and patronage of the public 
to the end that new uniforms may 
beUnigbt and other expense* met. 
Tha team is at considerable ex
pense and has little revenue.

Frances Phillips.
Frances, the infant daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Phillips, 
died at Wichita Falls, Texas, 
June 30, 1905, at age o f soven 
months and twelve days, suppos
edly of a congestive chill. The 
remains were brought to Crockett 
and, after funeral services con
ducted at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Kelley by Rev. S. F. 
Tenney, interred in Glenwood 
cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. N. H. 
Phillips went recently to Wichita 
Falls, Texas, to visit the 
of the former, and Mr. 
had just returned to his 
in Groveton, leaving his family 
at Wichita Falls for a week’s rest 
and recuperation, when he receiv
ed the telegram announcing his 
baby’s death.

People already think you are a 
fool, and you have to show them 
td mako them think otherwise.

The lust votes in the Courier ’s 
scholarship contest were received 
Friday night, and all votes receiv
ed from the beginning to the end 
wore counted Saturday morning 
by a committee composed o f J. W. 
Brigbtman and II. J. Phillips. 
Following is the certiffcate of the 
committee:

We have this day counted the 
votes in the Courier ’s scholar
ship contest and find the votes as 
follows:
Ella Goodwin.......................  2950
John Barry...........................1300
Irving E llis...........................1225
Pearl Goodwin....................... 850
J. R. Connor...........................400

J. W. Briohtman,
H. J. P h illips ,

Committee.
There were two scholarships 

offered and the one receiving the 
highest numlrer Of votes was to 
have choice of the two, which fell 
to Miss Ella Goodwin. The sec
ond fell to John Barry, he receiv
ing the next highest number. 
Miss Ella is a daughter of Mr. 
J. W. Goodwin of Creek and the 
other successful contestant is the 
son of Mr. Pat Barry of Crockett.

Letter te F. M. Campbell.
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: There are several 
ways of cheating in milk. An 
old-fashioned way is to water it. 
Nobody waters it now. A better 
way is to take out the cream— 
rich milk with the cream taken 
out is as good as poor milk with 
its cream all in.

But we needn't go into particu
lars.

You don’t rob your milk anil 
your customers.

Paint is as easy as milk to cheat 
with. Good paint is as rare as 
good milk; for human nature is 
much the same in milk men and 
paint men.

You are just and true with your 
milk; so are we with our |>aint. 
Devoe lead and xinc is twice as 
good as mixed paints. There’s 
twice as much butter in it.

Mr J T  Ladd, Cheraw, S C,
w g-1 *

“ When Mr Evans (tainted his 
house with Devoe, he figured on 
how other paints covered and had 
enough leii to paint tiitee iai^e 
rooms. He was so pleased that 
he has used Devoe on two other 
houses.”

Yours truly,
F. W . D evoe A  Co.,

3t? New York.
S. L. Murchison sells our paints

CHOLERA INFANTUM,

Child Not Expected to Live from 
One Hour to Another, but Cured 
by Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy- 
Ruth, the little daughter of E.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
We Buy and Ball Raal Ealata.

List Your Land With Ua.
Flra Insurance Written In Bast Companies...

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Offlo .  O u .r  J. E. m onk ' .  S to r .

In Honor of a Fair Visitor.
Mrs. J. W. Howard entertained 

W ednesday afternoon with a fo r
ty-two party on the porch of Ho
tel Howard in honor of Miss 
Pearl Frazer of Lampasas, Miss 
Margaret Foster’s guest. The 
guests arrived at five o’clock and 
the progressive game was engaged 
in until seven. A  crowd of girls 
never spent a more delightful af
ternoon. Misses Evy Hail and 
Lena Bromberg were the fortun
ate winners o f the prizes. Ices 
and wafers were served, after 
which the girls reluctantly took 
their leave.

Mrs. C. C. Stokes and Miss 
Annie Stokes gave a most beauti
ful luncheon at 9 o’clock Thursday 
morning in honor of Miss Pearl 
Frazer. The cozy little home o f 
Mrs. Stokes was beautifully dec
orated with palms and cut flowers. 
The score cards for the progres
sive game o f whist which was en
joyed from 9 to 11 were hand- 
painted roses. The girls were all 
seated on cushions am', used cush
ions for tables. A delightful 
luncheon o f three courses was 
served, which displayed Mrs. 
Stokes’ art at fixing dishes. Miss 
Frazer and Miss Hortense LeGory 
won the prizes, beautiful pictures 
done in water oolors by Miss 
Annie Stokes’ skilled bands. The 
morning was delightfully spent 
nnd we hope ere long to have 
another such affair so enjoyable.

Mrs. R. E. McConueli enter
tained very pleasingly with a lawn 
party last Friday afternoon in 
honor ot Miss Pearl Frazer o f 
Lampasas, who is the guest o f 
Miss Margaret Foster. Kuga, 
pillows and (lot plants enhanced 
the attractiveness o f Mrs. McCon
nell’s beautiful lawn. A  color 
scheme of green and white was 
maintained throughout in decora
tions, accessories to the games, re
freshments and prises. Whist was 
the game for the afternoon, Miss 
Frazer winning the guest prize, 
Miss Annie Stokes the first prize 
and Miss Emily Smith consolation. 
This entertainment, as well as all 
former entertainments o f Mrs. 
McConnell’s, was such as to estab
lish a reputation for originality 
and cleverness on the part o f the 
hostess.

N. Dewey o f Aenowville, V ». was > M „ .  c  L  EdnnrtoD enUrUiD-

last summer. “ We gave her up \ beautifully Saturday af-
and did not expect ner to live * 
from one hour to another,”  he

The Power to Please.
The power to please is a tre

mendous asset. What can be 
more valuable than a personality 
which always attracts, never re
pels? It  is not only valuable in 
business, but also in every field of 
life. It makes statesmen and pol
iticians, it brings clients to the 
lawyer and patients to the physi
cian. It is worth everything to 
clergyman. No matter what ca
reer you enter you cannot overes
timate the importance of cultivat
ing that charm of manner, those 
personal qualities, which attract 
people to you. They will take the 
place of capital or influence. 
They are often a substitute for 
large amount of hard work.

Some men attract business, cus
tomers. clients, patients, as nat
urally as magnets attract particles 
of steel. Everything seems to 
point their way, for the same rea
son that the steel particles point 
toward the magnet,— because they 
are attracted.

Such men are business magnets. 
Business moves toward them, 
even when they do not apparently 
make half so much effort to get it 
as the less successful. Tbeir 
friends call them “ lucky dogs.”  
But if we analyze these men close
ly, we find that they have attract
ive qualities. There Is usually 
some charm of personality about 
them that wins all hearts.— O. S. 
Marden in Success.

. i
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“ Don’t attempt to ask tl(e edi
tor to write up or rebuke every 
evil to the town and community,”  
says an exchange. But when 
convinced that such duties need 
attending to, write an article for 
your paper and sign your name 
for publication. The man who is
* t • _____ Awik
i d u  U l g  a  u j  *v cas u  ia j

an opinion is the man

w

4 L ..«  was sets r * ’
who will

stand on the street corner and talk
about the cowardice of the editor.
— El Campo News.

........ ♦ ♦ # »
An advertising campaign in

telligently planned and persistent
ly followed will, in due time, re
sult in an established position on 
the market for your goods. In 
fact, in time your name or trade
mark can be made the most valu
able of all your assets.— Modern 
Methods.

%  ■

says. “ I happened to think of 
Chaml>erlain’8 Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and got a bot 
tie o f it from tho store. In five 
hours 1 saw a chance for the bet
ter. W e kept on giving it and 
before she had taken the half of 
one small bottle she was well.”  
This remedy is for sale by S. L. 
Murchison.

ten

i parents 
Phillips

One Dollar Saved Represents! 
Dollars Earned.

The average man does not save 
to exceed ten per cent of his earn
ings. He must spend nine dollars 
in living expenses for every dol
lar saved. That being the case he 
cannot be too careful about un
necessary expenses. Very often 
a few cents properly invested, 
like buying seeds for his garden, 
will save several dollars outlay 
later on. It is the same in buy
ing Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs 
but a few cents, and a bottle of it 
in the bouse often saves a doctor’s 
bill of several dollars. For sale 

1. L. Murchison.

ternooo and evening in honor o f 
Mrs. F. E. Ripley o f Taylor and 
$Iisa Pearl Frazer o f Lampasas. 
A  drive was the first feature of 
the entertainment after which 
the party, consisting o f Miss Fra
zer and Mr. Frank Edmiston, 
Miss Annie Stokes and Mr. Arch 
Baker, Miss Evy Hail and Mr. 
Dave Nunn, Miss Leelu Warfield 
and Mr. Jim Young, Miss Mar
garet Foster and Mr. Jas. F. 
Downes and Mra. Ripley, retired 
to the lovely home o f Mrs. Edmis
ton where dinner was served at 
8:80 o’clock. A fter this pro 
gressive forty-two was played, 
Miss Evy Hail and Mr. Dave 
Nunn being the fortunate winners 
of the prizes. So pleasantly was 
the evening spent that the woe 
small hours of Sunday were creep
ing m before the young men said

§ood-night and took their leave, 
ie young ladies being invited to 

spend the night.

Treat your Kidneys for Rheumatism.
When you are suffering from  

rheumatism, the kidneys must be 
attended to at once so that they 
will eliminate the uric acid from 
the blood. Foley’s Kidney Cure 
is the most effective remedy for 
this purpose. R. T. Hopkins, of 
Polar, Wis., says, “ After unsuc
cessfully doctoring three years 
for rheumatism witn the best doc
tors, I tried Foley’s Kidney Cure 
and it cured me. I cannot speak 
too highly of this great medi
cine.” Sold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

,.y -’l

Buy it Now.
Now is the time to buy Cham

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It is certain to be 
needed sooner or later and when 
that time oomes you will need it 
badly— you will need it quickly. | 
Buy it now. It may save life. 
For sale by S. L. Murchison.

■ w ..
A. R. Bass, of Morgantown, 

Ind., had to get up ten or twelve 
times in the night, and bad a 
vere backache and pains 
kidneys. Was cured

.

S i i
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T H E  C O U R I E R  I be the very best m ell the world,
bat in value would not be worth a

W, W. A ie b k , • Editor and Proprietor cent if it can not he sold. And the 
smoker buys.— Galveston News.

Publisher's Notice.
Obitmrl**, reulailoni. c*r<i» ot ih*uk» or 

•ther matter not mm « "  will be ehatferi tor *t 
the rat* ot 8 oenu per line.

htrUMorilrniir adrortUIng or printing lor 
■oct*tt*«, chu rrhe*. ennn itteee or orr»nt**i Inns 
ot M f  kind will. In nil eauee. be held perwusl 
ly retponsible tor Uie payment ot the bill.

W e  hear of one tobacco crop in 
the county that was seriously in
jured by the heavy rains of last 
week.

Our editor is in receipt of an in 
quiry about whether another pa
ter could be made to pay m Tyler. 
) f  course it could. The two 
which are here now pay— they 
lave to or starve, 
helping them along

The tobacco crop of Houston 
county will not be shipped to 
Nacogdoches as was stated last 
week, but will be cured in the 
barns for delivery to the buyers 
at Crockett.

The tobacco crop comes on 
earlier than cotton and is more 
easily cultivated. Fifteen cents 
a pound ia a low price for the 
grade Crockett produces, but it 
will do for a starter.

An authority on tobacco says 
that Crockett grows a better 
grade than any other place in the 
state. He has tried cigars made 
from tobacco grown here and else 
where, and says that the Crockett 
brand is unsurpassed.

Some very fine wrapper tobacco 
has been grown in and around 
Crockett this year. That grown 
by the Crockett Cigar company .ia 
said to be superior to any in the 
state and some outside growers 
have a wrapper tobacco of a pro* 
nouoced high-grade. There 
more money in wrappers than 
fillers when properly handled, to- 
baoeo experts tell as.

The C om m a was mistaken in 
saying last week tl)at all the to
bacco grown under government 
supervision in Houston county 
had been contracted for at 15 cents 
a pound. Some of it has, bat not 
all. The Crockett Cigar company 
will be in the market for soro^of 
the crop as well as other buyers 
Some
tered _ _  .... 
will not take 15 cents for their
tobacco. C % . J *  '.. v  i >

iFobody is 
fo i charity’s

sake, but these papers are helping 
others along for charity’smany m

sake. Pay ? O f course a new pa 
>er wquld pay, before it got out 
an issue. And it ought to pay 
There is d o  intelligent excuse why 
t should not pay, and pay prompt 

ly and constantly.— Tyler Courier.
The newspaper or individual 

who does not pay, and pay 
promptly, may fly high and flour
ish for awhile at the expense of 
the public, but unless they pay the 
end will soon come and then an 
other oominunity is victimised. 
Time was when a newspaper de 
pended largely upon its ability to 
owe people in order to get their 
patronage, but that time is past 
and gone and now newspapers 
must pay just like other people. 
At least that is the Tribune’s ex 
perieooe.— Lufkin Tribune.

They ere going to have a loca1 
option election in the Oalvert lo 
cality, and with it will come the 
usual heat They have had ’em 
there before, and consequently the 
newspaper man knows what is in 
them for him. The Courier 
Chronicle wants all parties to un 
der»tand exactly how it stands at 
the outset, and thus notifies the 
public:

The Courier shall have nothing 
to say on the queetion daring this 
campaign, but its columns will be 
open to both sides at 5« per line, 
for matter that is clean and with 
out personalities, and we sincerely 
hope that it will be fought in 
manner that will not create hart 
feelings, but rather remove tome 
that were engendered by the last 
campaign.

So mote it be.— Galveston News.

Wayside Observations.
Almost every man thinks be is a

x>rn boss.

When u man gets tight his 
tongue gets loose.

A  star boarder is one who al
ways pays in advance.

Where there is much smoke 
thero is not much tire.

Snakes and woman’s age are two 
things to— tell the truth about.

Some people seem to think that 
religion and business will not mix.

A  running account is one that 
th e . bill collector runs around 

itb.

Sometimes the forecaster is con
strained to think that the weather 
s very contrary.

Some men remain respectable 
solely because they have a reputa
tion for being so.

Some worneu give social func
tions because there are others in 
their set who can't.

Some scorchers think the car of 
progress is an automobile and that 
they are running the universe.

Don’t hope to meet your ideal, 
sister. You wouldn’t recognise 
him if you did.— Dallas News.

Sound kidneys aro safeguards 
of life. Make the kidneys healthy 
with Foley’s Kidney Cure. Sold 
by Smith A  French Drug Co.

Sweet Simplicity
Is the Secret of the Wonderful

t

Twentieth Century Sanitary Fountain
.lust Installed in Our Store.

Hot and Cold Baths}
A T  TH E

Hotel Barter Shop
^  J. O. FR IE N D , R e p . j

Gonzales Inquirer: Washing
ton experts say Texas is the best 
tobacco-filler growing state in the 
country. Texas wrappers show 
u^the beet of any in the oountry

A  year ago the experts talked 
in whispers when they discussed 
the Texas tobacco. The reason 
was that in experimenting with it 
they were astonished to find that 
quality which bad been produced, 
and were just a little afraid to 
give their opinion, since it might 
be called extravagant The Soils 
Bureau had announced that in cer
tain parts of the State soil was to 
be found almost identical with 
that which grew the very finest 
tobacco in Cuba. Then the de
partment set its scientific men to 
producing it to ascertain wbat 
would be the result After the 
tobaooo had been subjected to all 
the treatment necessary for filler 
tobacco the experts examined it 
again and pronounced it as good 
as the Cuban filler. But it had 
not, up to a short time ago, been 
•ubmitted to the crucial test, that 
ia, the smoker; and the depart
ment expressed its determination 
to withhold ita opinion till the 

bis opinion by 
of cigars, 

on the market, 
their popu- 

k I f  the

Some sections of East Texas are 
now shipping car loads of fine to 
matoes. In these same sections 
other crops are probably hurt as 
bad by wet weather as they are 
here. It is the variety of money 
crops that make a farmer safe 
all seasons.— Upsber County 
Echo. ;

In the sections mentioned a crop 
of berries has already been sold. 
In the asms section the peaches 
are beginning to go to market 
In the same section the cotton will 
come later on. And all in all, in 
that section they have the money 
and will have it during the year, 
and credit ia not forced on the 
people. Hence, they are doing 
well.— Dallas News.

The Syrups in Plain Sight and poured before your 
eyes— not dripped from slickoy fly-covered spigots. 
Sirups are in sterilized containers, standing on ice —deli
ciously pure, healthful, invigorating.

• You’ ll be interested to see how perfect the system is— 
how superior to old style concealed syrups it makes the 
soda water taate— what satisfaction to know that you’re 
drinking no germs. Everything Sanitary. We extend to 
you a

P E R S O N A L  IN V IT A T IO N .

Smith Sc French Drug Go
OKOOKITT. TBX.I

A Good Piano
Should be In every home. We 
hare in stock at all timt-s new 
Piano* at price* from 92X5.00 to 
•1009; also nice need upright Pi- 
anoe from $75.00 to $150.00; also 
nice new organs from 938.00 to 
995.00 and over. Cash or easy 
term*. Please drop oe a letter 
for prices, catalogues and terms.

fl O L IV E R ’S  M U S IC  H O U SE

t H o u s to n , T e x a s

•wwwwwwmmwwwwwwwwwwwwwuM

[ S h o r t  N o t ic e
I take great pleasure in announcing to the long suffering 

people of Crockett and Houston County, that after hard 
pressed and persistent solicitations from my friends, 1 have 
at last consented to re-enter the *aloon busine** and have 
bought out the entire stock, lock and barrel, of the Elk 
Saloon at Palestine, heretofore owned by Mr. J. M. Pool, 
situated on 410 Spring street, near the I. A  G. N. depot aad 
directly opposite the Pacific Express Company’s building, 
and will be hereafter known as Hyman’s Saloon.

1 propose to handle a full line of the ties! brands of 
whiskies and ask all my friends to call on me when in 
Palestine. Yours truly,

H Y M A N  H A R R IS O N ,
P ro p r ie to r  H y m s a 's

Cream

The father who has walked the 
floor with his babe of tender age 
and who baa kept it up tiH the 
infant was satisfied can under
stand what la meant by the ex- 
presaioo so often quoted: “ And 
a little child shall lead them.” 
He does not have to get any 
commentary in order to see wbat 
the meaning of the expression is.

-Terrell Sranscript.
, ,  ,— ♦  » — —

Texas la s
More miles of railway than any 

other American state.

More cattle and better cattle 
than any other state in the Union.

More coal fields than can be 
found in the state of Pennsylvania.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
“ I  was troubled with kidney 

eomplaint for about two years, 
writes A. H. Davis, of ML Ster
ling, la.. “  but two bottles of Fo 
ley’s Kidney Cure effected a per
manent cure.” Sold by Smith A 
French Drug Co.

Cure. If

WORM
REMEDY

tmc duuNicire f a v o r it e  tonic.
mmwkmt • »  l a i T t T t * * * .

TMC M I W 'M  M u n l l t  M I T  r »

B a lla rd -S n ow r L in im ent Co*
OT. LOUIS, SCO.

Sold t»y S. L . murchlaon,
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THROUGH TEXAS
The 1 A  G. N. R. R. has many fa»t trains through 
Texas, traversing the greater portion of the State.

. and reaching nearly all of the large citiee, afford
ing travelers every convenience and comfort to he 
found on a modern railroad. High-class equip
ment and power, seasonable schedules, splen< lid 
dining stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, and 
courteous agents and train attendants.

T o  S t *  I j o u i s !
The I. A G. N. R. R., in connection with the Iron 
Mountain System, operates Four Limited Trains 
Daily between Texas and St. Louis, the service 
being four to eight hours quickest, and 100 to 
160 miles shortest. These trains have Pullman 
Buffett Sleepers and Chair Cars through without 
change, and connect morning and evening in Un
ion Station, St. Louis, with all the Northern and 
Eastern lines. A la carte Dining Car Service be
tween Texarkana and St. Louis.

The I. A  G. N. R. R., in connection with the Na
tional Lines o f Mexico, operates Four Fast Trains 
Daily between Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. 
The time from San Antonio to Mexioo City being 
only 844 hours; or a day and a half, and 302 miles 
shortest Correspondingly as quick from all Tex
as Points via L  A  G. N. The cities o f Monterey, 
Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico Citv are 
reached directly in through Pullman Buffet Sleep 
ers without change. This route also forms tne • 
new short line via Monterey to Torreon and Du
rango, direct connection with through steeper to 
and from Durango being’made’at Monterey. Ex
cursion Rates Periodically.

Z 1' J
L TRICE,

2d VUw-Prss. A Qen’l M ’g ’r.

A8K AGENT8, OR WRITE
DJ PRICE,

Qen'l Psss. A Ticket Agsut.


